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. . ·:~{'9THING canbe~o~ed either to a pUre~Y:'''8~U-' 
"" ':. ~11~" .l~" o~' a p~ely "SplqtUa!" realm. . A sp1fltuabty. 
. '. ~w~~h does not cOncern: itself . today with war .nd peace, 

: 

. '::'~witJt: ~ocialrighteousness, with inter-racial -justice, , is 
· ,:thereby shown to be a spurious counterfeit._ A pro~m 

~ 

-:·wlUch has as. ~ts clear objective the bringing of' the spirit .' 
. of ,Christ into' our social"and,int~rnationa1 relationship .. ~ia . .' , 
a' "spiritual" program, a "devotional" task,: even -.if · it .be 

· . not labelled so . 
. ! .. Wh~t -is required is spiritual vision expressing itself. 

. in·. terms of practical service~' ·Or,ganization and"spirit-: 
uality, therefore, ought never to be tho~ght of,. ~s though ' .. 

. ~they ~erein conflict. The sup~eme task, is' to Dlake theQ1 .. 
" goh~d-in-hand,nev.er divorced ,from each other •. 
· . . '-Samuel McCrea Cavert.· 
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-.,..... '.. . .. ., . 
"OGod,our Father , give to every one.a 

deeper sense of human' brotherhood, a new re~' 
spect·for·man al~d reverence for woman,:new 
loyalty in service and charity, new happiness 
in work and justice·in reward; that our homes 
maybe restored in thee, and aU the world,tnfi,y 
reflect the . radiance' of the throne which is 
eternal in' the heavens I Anum'" , 

·i .. ~. ' . 

. 'gates'; for in six days the Lord made heaven and 
.'. earth, the sea, and 'all that in them is,and rested 
·the sevehthdayr wherefore t4e Lord blessed the 
sabbath day) and hallowed it." 

...... . This shows thatthe ~er knew perfectly 
well which day Jehovah· ~mrt1anded' to· be 

. kept as holy time.. Hemust\also know that 
. Christ loyally observed the seventh day all 

"NoCo~tryCan '.. These .worclslllake·.:the his life and that he never gave so much as 
Pro.~rand Violate fi t' t ...' .: d" a hint in, favor of any change . to the pagan. 
Th' . La· '.' - f'G d" rs ... sen ence In an e 1- f 

e .W. •. o - 0 . : tonal' call ed"The Sunday 6£ Rome, and yet he appeals or 
Christian 'Sabbath," in' a paper~ e~titie~r the stronger laws' to compel people to observe a 
Ind~xJ.,publis4edJn Williamsport,pa. ,.' different day. from the one he himself says 

The article is in itself a strong plea 'for that God commanded! He pleads for his' 
Su~daylaws, just such'a plea as one might. state ·to "strengthel1 and enforce" 'Sunday 
expect to find in the state hoted for its. blue 1.a..:yys.Then he closes this plea with these' 
laws. by which it· has imprisoned cotiscien·· .. wofds : ' 
tious Bible Sabbath, keepers! . . 

No thoughtful. man . can eVer.ceas~·t9· 
wonder· . at " the glaring, inconsistenci~sof 
many',·:who,claim to be strongadvocatescof' 
the °Bible asa rule of life; . and yet wh() 
clamor 'for strong civil . laws· compelling 

. ,The Sabbath was not primarily . a Jewish insti.: 
tution' :and did· not originate\vith the Ten Com-:
mandments. The conunand "Remember the sab~ 

. bath day," simply' remjnded ~nd obligated th~ 
J ewsto keep holy., the day which God blessed and 

,sanctified when he rested on that day from his. 
creative' work. See Genesis 2: 3. 

. men to"observe the first instead of thesev- What must be the effect, of -such a plea, 
enth day of the week as the Sabbath .. ' '. -for.compelling the . multitudes to keep' Sun ~ 

The great .sabbathless :publiG knows, per,,: day, made 'by a professed .B~ble scholar on . 
fectIy' well that these Sungay-Iaw people d 
have no Bible ground wha .. tever,·fo, .. r;th. e' day the grounds of the Bible passages he quote 

as " his authol-ity? they ate trying to' compel them ,to observe 
as holy time;. andvye do not .wonder' that, No ,wonder that the world grows sabbath~ 
with all these unbiblical -efforts at civil law less and' loses regard .for~ible teachings. 
compUlsion,' ,- the great' world ··.becomes more There is but. one way to enthrone. the Sab.,;, 
and more .sa~bathless~as the generations go' bath truth in the hearts of men; and that is' 
by.' " : by 'th~way of the conscie'nce through Bibl~ 

The. multifudesmustfeer that . the . very teaching and \ the gospel" of Christ. ' . 
advoCctte's 'of Sunday' laws must 'themselves . 
knowth~t . they 'have no.'·Bible -grounds for . Startling Revelatic,ns· I have not been' abl~. 
their ··action . " .. /., . '.' Regarding the Trend .. to .. put -a·si,d·e· . the . it, 'n~. 

. • . '" ,. . -Of Ideals iii the 
Here. let. m~ gi~e ,iyOU the: first paragraph: Stream of Life . pleasant . forebodings, 

of the artiCle in qu~tionon "The. Christian" ,. t,ha t c a me tome 
Sabbath." . - ,. . . . _...--:. through the' wor1d~wide demonstrati.on 't:e~ 

N o country can·' prosper; ,arid violate. the :laws garding the death of a, famous; foreign-porn . 
of Go<t' . The . S~bbathday luis ,divme' sanction and picture show . man' of questionable, morals, 
we' are comillanded', by God to"Reinember~:,the . and the death' of one-of America's most 
sabbath day, .to:'keep itholy~ Six day~.sha1t·thou .re· vered' .·a·n-d··suc' ces.sful· ed' ucators,: ,po. ssess .. ing. 
labor" :and;do '.3011 :thy·work ; but the·seventh'day - -
isthe.·sabbath,'Of.tbe"Lord thy God ;:-i~ it'thou the most picturesque and masterful person
shalt ~not do·any,·work;'thou, nor thy son,119f thy': ality in the educational history of the Unite4 
daughter,-t4y' manservant," nor:$y'mardseryant~ St"'at' e's '.of· A'm.·'e· ·rl·I'.--:l· :.: .. " _ . . - ' -,', .:," 
nor ,thf:caHlt~; . rior';thystranger, thafiswithiri··thy ~ 
..' ".' t " _. ,~. . •• '.".' ." .,' : 
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514 .. .... .f~:'SABB~1't.iJbUJ0 .• ,:.;.~:.,.;.,.~,R .. , .. ·· .. plR> r:'~.; .:~,·t"·::> 
:.' ';~' . ... .. "'~, '. ' '-',: " ';.' " '. '.:".: :. "., ';:. .~ ,::., ~ ' .. :~;:,,::;~ . j:t~J;i: .>. 
:The' old sayii1g~ ((Straws, ;show 'the' direc- . TIle.~~ina ci,f SenatQra .' r,:was'~/ ?mil~h ·H.m

tion . of the current,'"has" ~ept ~oming t~", Needed for OUr :'-Day,~ 'pressed\;fth"'th~:'ac-
. rrie'~ 'with £ orce ~ver since those' two" deaths" . tion' of ,the Rock:. ,River: 'Methodist :. annual 

of., a' month ~go, vvhi~h- occurred only a " few . conference in rega,rd to 'th~ kind: 'of ' men 
hours apart. And I have . resolved' more 't:J.e.ededfor tJ:te high office of United 'States 
than once to say nothing about my impres~ . ~¢nCltor in these days. The statement was a 
sions.· . . ' .. co.tdial endorsement of ' the indepepdeni'can-
,',Fo~ days the great papers magnified the didate ()ffered as' a means of e.scaping. the 

death scenes of Valentino in great headlines :curs~ O! ,glaring. loca! pol.itical. co~r~ption; 
. 'd' . ". .,,', but '1t . IS so appropriate 1n descnb1ng. the 
an made such demonstrations as. were . sel~ : . g' reat "ne" e' d of .. h't·· '. . '. th . . t 't th t d . . d .. ' 'h ., ;', ..... .l~1g men 1n 0, er' s a es,. a 

.. ·9m ma e, eve~ over t e d~th of aPres1- . the'Rico:R.DE;R offers it here' CiS as~ggesti~n 
dent ~f the Un1ted States! . '. to all Christian ci,tizens whose ·duty.it' will 

. ~n the other h:and, the, pass1ng. of Dr .. beto'de~i~e who shall represent them in the 
Eho~, a man who had ~tood .f~ur,square for n~xt <:ongres~': .. :" ' . 
every good 'movement In· rehgtonand moral· ".... . 
reforms for fifty years, was announced, if Ult is our. judgment that' the state·:df "-I1linois in 

II . . the, pre~ent p,oliticalsituation' is' faCingorie 6f the 
. at a, In some obscure corner of back pages, , ~ost serious moral issues in the: history, .' 6f ,the 
for which one .had to hunt jf he wanted to 'state. We 'cherish the highest . possible concep
see it., '. ......;.: .. tion of the senatorial office, a conception coincid.ing 

Great nation~l papers pub~ished the' pi<;~ with that of the ancient prophet~, that a servant 
ture of th,e. screen niaker, posing' with one ()f the state }s a minister of God for the people 

and. to the ,people. VVe believe that t;li1y 'man 
hand holding a pipe in his mouth al1d, the'aspiring to this high 'office, and seekingthesuf
other in his pocket; whil~ . they covered. ftages, of . our· citizenship, 'ought to. be 'S,O far re
pages with descriptions of a hundred thou- moved from complicity with commercial or any 
sand people wailing. Qefore the hos'pitalin' other interests. that rus liberty of action~' shall be 

beyond question' and the purity of his' motives in 
. which he w~s dying,.and t~en standi~g hour th~ exercise of his ouHes utterly 'transparent. 
after hour 1n drenchIng ra1n for the' chance . H;ts standard should be so high .·andhisbanner 
to look upon his dead face! . .so .white that the very best pe.o~le of the' '. state, 

Repeatedly the questions come and . will ,,: whtch he· serve~,. can rally to hiS support WIthout 
d 

. W' h 'h' mental reservattons."· ' .. > .' not own:, at do t ese thIngs show as . . ." . " . 
. ' to the general trend of human ide~s in these '. The 'state '. of Illin9is i~'byno . me~ris' the 
. times? 'What are' ttIe aims of. / fhe gerteral , only state now fadng' the$ost. 'serious moral 
public as shown' by these" things· in the iss1:1e "in its. history., .•. It •. seeni~ to; me 'that 
stream of life today? What seems ,to 'begriod' citizens of.New:,Yqrk,'New Jersey, 

.- the. mission of most of the great dailies, :as .~ennsylvan~a,' ~l1d, several·other·· states ina y 
shown in t4e things they magnify inalniost' well ~tqdy 'and lay to heart.t~is statement as 

. every issue?:' .. ' .Are they trying to lead to a to, the kind. of man. they.)l1usi.help elect 
:higher life? . Are they loyal to our 'country and pe r~sponsible for in' the cotping e~ec-
an~ to its Constitution? . These are q~e~~ '. tion." . .' , .', ~ . " . 
tiop~that the Ameri~n people sho~dd lay to . ' . 
heart if they care for our future ,as ana-. Pr~ctical. CODsecratio~ 'The New' Testament 
tion. . . . , . ' .' . . . .' Christ'~ ~dea, of Ii:. ' m~kes: it, very clear 

. One other suggestive thing has recently' that. theconsecr~tion ' requir~d; by, Cl1~ist. 
shown a trend of thought ~~ong the tri~sse~" means· much more than inere profession: of' > 
w~ich should cause 'serious ·thought concern7"' love ·to ODd. - ,No mp.tter' how.'much . men 
ing' the tendency of things in' the'se yeats'~ .may talk about th~ir ,Christian, . life, : pro
When we. remember that several hundi-edfessing to be wholly consecrated to God, if 

. th~usand 'pe~ple thronged the auditorium 'of . their consideration does not manifest itself 
a p~iz,e fight in the "city of brotherly' 10ve",i.ri:1oyetomen, their reiigioti is only a.vapor .. 
recently, and . paid some '$2,000,000 in good .. (jus· sentiment, a'sort o£:rriisty emotion~:' 
money, just to see two . brutes' in" human . ,:,:··Hi Christ's teachings: abotrt the·'judgD;1ent, 
form pound and maul each other till their he altnost startles' :us by,. representing. that 

.. , swolleri faces were black anci:blue, it is not instead.offaith in hitnself~'or'love '£orGod, 
strange· that thinking. men .. ' should' ask, .tll{~ .. wll~He:matte~",of.ou(·ac<:ePt~~~eiri,Jha~ 
Whither are.we tending?,. '. ' ' ' . f . .,g~~~lJ~tiat day: 'o/iU'Jp.ri(:tipop.t,1j~,; )V~Y:We 
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have;;.tteated,;o~r·fenoW.111eri in' this' world: ,The' guilt camewhen'he :decided what to· 
Those::who'-hcive ,been ,kind' and'true to' the' do with' his money. .: . . 
destitute,'.who.have·ministeredtohriman· " "Take the gift of knowledge. It shouldbe~ 

,needs-just the' ~ind of . life ~Christ .liyed consecrated. to the service of persqrialhelp ... ,. 
, .atpong men-using:. their' gifts for human . fulness ,for men. ,... 
bett,erme~t,. are .:represented -as pleasing, ~o. '. Take, the' gift of song.:" It should be de
God;:whtle those;.who have shut upthe1f v?ted to the work of making others hap- . 

,hearts and withheld their gifts and ininis.tr~es . p1er and better. . It should be 'used f::tith-' 
from"ne~dy' men'~n~not acceptable to the .fully to. put songs and joy into silent and 

, J udg~ .'oiall the earth." . _ . , '. sad hearts. . . . 
Now., I do not·, understand this to .,mean· ". Take the God-gi:ven gift of ability to com

that' ~~"ar~' saved' by. our good. '~ork~; b~t fort· the sorrowing and the beteaved~ '. It 
to me' it ,does -teach. that true love for Christ should never be buri~d out of .sight. What 
opens'm~n'~. h~arts toward their £elipws.and ··abless~d· gift it is "to be able to comfort 
that- :Chri~t .. accepts, \the good.things we: do, ·t~emwhich ~re in' any trouble, by the com
to' ot,hers as though, they were actually done' fort whereWIth we ourselves are comforted' 
unto .him. .",' .. : . of God." Paul knew all about ft~ He 
Hesays;"I~as 'hungry andye gave' me wanted' men' to receiye ~piri~ual gifts, not 

meat" I, ;was ,sick and ye, visited me.'" When ~erelyas. tokens of,God's love but f,or prac
the r~ghteouswondered when they ~ad eyer" . ttcaluse 1n a consecrated life. 
done, the' good . th~ng~ . utite him, h.is answer . God's blessing comes to us, not upon 're
was p:ractically this, "Yes, you did not kn,ow ceiving his .. gifts 'but upon giving them out. 
it, bllt eyerytimeyou, :fed the hungry, gave -.Gifts we accept only to keep for. self will 
a c\lP9£ ~at~r, even"to~the thirsty, or gave ,soon fade away, but. gifts devoted to prac
something, for the advancement of 'my king- . tical' service for others will bless the world 
dOln.in, ,the hearts'. of men, ye did it: unto 'and enrich the givers. 
me~~.'· This':was the practical teaching of the.When you think 'of. it you . will see that 

· Ma.ster.·:g~ wan~s' us- to serve him 'by seJ:v-' . riche~ our fathers posse?;sed have practically 
ing;.those--who need our ministry. . ·all d1sappeared, excePt~ng. those they de-

If 'we: can take our consecration out 'of ·voted to the serviCe of., God and man.' The 
the ~ealm o'f the emotional and make It- mo're present day endowment funds of. our' 
pracp.cal--make it" something more . than 'churches and schools and our buildings that 
hymil~singing 'and talk .. of love~raptures-·.. . are devoted'to the Master's work are prac
making it a reil living service in his . name, tically all . that : endure of the wealth our 
this.: old world will ·soon become a ' better Iathers owned. Had it not been' for. 'their 

· place' in which to live. 'The living, sacrIfice ,unselfish 'consecration of. their earnings to 
of practical Christian work; by which . God's the service of. God and for, the advancement 
gifts ',t~ us: are than~fully taken .. and ,used of tru~h, we 'should be in a sorry plight 
fotthe a4vancement of his kingdqm,is the today $0' far as Christian work is concerned. 
consecrated service greatly .. needed today~ . ~.. 

Take 'mpney.The rich l:nan' in the Bible A Mighty 'Force No one can read the' won
mad~:his:greatmis~ake wnen- he sett1edtheForP~hibition. derful . reports' of the 
question as to what he . should "do with his . great. national W.· C. T. U. convention in 
wealth. '. His decision shb~ed that he was Los. 'Angeles, Calif., without a thrill 0~ joy 
liv~rtg .• ·fot: s~lf. arid- that~ .h~ thought not of 'over' the fact that such a mighty. host of 
his . relation . to God and to his fellow men. mothers and sisters in America can stand 
Instead oftisinghls ,.money t6 . bless .others ~ up and be counted for prohibition, at the 
and to advanc.e God's IQllgdomon earth,' he ballot box. ." " 

· wDuld;h6ard·it and'keep it irt,his'o-wn-hands.· With such 'an' enthusiastic arniy,- pledged 
Had he said : '~Thiswealth 'is mine through 'ta prohibition andpleadirig for ~he enfOfce
the.···blessing :o{ God, :'and ·I .. ani, his .agent ment of theConstitutiori, meeting with reg
to US¢ it: as a: sacred/trust'fot hiin,; and J ular ovations from the mu1titude~ itr: ev~ry 
will , try: to: u'se GO(l's/ share _of, it as· I think city'. alo,ng the 'line from ChiCago., to'· 'the 
J estls:would· have' me,"· / he ' would have Pacific coast, and· showing an increase. 'of 
shoWti'·hispt~ctical' tonsectatiqn >a~','c,t true ·53,504 new members in seven.'month~n 
Christian~·. Th~re was' no guilrin',:being,)·ich.: "atttly of . v()ters, receiving' hearty congratu .. 
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lations from· our tulersiri· Washin~on':"-"I ..• ;·<dry.~:·And .theY.~'~t:told:·the truth~; ·.l.~u~m~t. the 
. ' h drys have, notJurn~sh~d a bootlegger, ,~ smuggler, 

do not see how the wets can help. seeing t e . a' moonshiner, not'one in'all'tl)eprohibitioil yeats. 
"handwriti~g on the wall" -thatseals:their '::, . ".' ~. .' .' .... . . 

. doom.' . ':The' New Biiilding,Fund,:'Last week,wemade 
With such a host pledged to pr<;>hibition . ,To October 19, 1926 :' n6'reportof. the 

r~gardless of political party lines, 'ne~ther, Building Fund. receipts, and we :hope',no
one of the' great parties will dare place a wet 'bocJy thought that possibly we were' .discour
plank in itsplat~orm, and both parties know aged and thinking ofgivingu:p.The~e is 
that they must meet the white ribbon vot~rs no hope of . any such thing~ unless the good 

~
he, polls,. and that, too, face to face With Lord sees fit ' to call' us away before the 

. h d d . needed amount is pledged. We have gone 
. their determination t<? get. out one un' te 'too' far now to think of anything but final 

per cent of the dry vote. . The RE~OIU>EI:t success. The interest has' kept growing now 
bids the W. C. T. U.,God ;speed lnthe:.for·tenyears, and every one can 'see the 
blessed work. " , ." :'splendid progress made . in c01!lpleting the 

. ' 'shop part, and I; for one,shallthank God 
Results of an Rev . EltrierElsworth Helms, if he permits me to see this good work done "-
Investigation who preached the convention as the last of my'life work. .' . 
sermon at Los Angeles on the theme,~'The When we get into -the last half of the 
New Crack in the Liberty Bell," reported . fund-raising, the 'interest will increase, and 
the results of an interesting and instructive I trust that better' progress will be· made. 
in~estigation made by himself,~which should Everybody .wiUrejoice when this, our Ebe
open the eyes of every true American w~o nezer, is completed and we really. have a 
has the least idea of ~uppor~ing a wet can-memorial of God's help in the form·:of a 
didate, whether in either one of the ~olitical denominational horile. . '. 
parties. Mr. Helms said: ' The last report was in the RECORDER of 

October 11; 'showing the sum of $24,800.13. 
To this we' can 'add $542, 'ilius making 

I made a list of 329- men recently. convicted of 
violating our prohibition laws in' Chicago, New ' 
York Philadelphia,Pittsburgh, and' Buffalo. 'And 
the tist, name by name, reads like several. pages 
from the population directories of central . and 
southern and eastern Europe, with a. sprinkling 
of Ireland. There's not one name ~ng the 329 
that sounds American. The' last· Congress, in
stead of spending days and nights, and weeks on 
whether the Constitution should be, or of right 
ought, to be, for their co~ntry's sak~ ~d th~ir 
souls' sake should have passed a new tnnmgratlOn 
law. If ~en come to this land in pursuit of· life, 
liberty, and happiness, welcome. But men of 
foreign interests only, and foreign ideals only! who 

· trample our Constitution under their feet wIthout, 
. care or conscience, back to the lands whence. they 
. came! . 

And what of the moral pedigree of " these 329 ? 

$25,342.13 on October 19~ . 
. Referring again to the question' of a 

frierid having an estate, the' income of which 
is needed during life, and asking if the Tract 
Board would' receive· such estate ahd insure 

. the interest to the owner for life, . may be 
a help to 'some one to . see the way clear to 
give such estate to ·this Memorial Building 
Fund..·· . < •• ' .' 

. In this way the donor can -be 'sure: that 
theprindpaf' will go where he' woidd like 
to have it· after' he is done' with it,while 
the interest will go' to him while he lives . 
This ·propositlon is well worth thinking of. 

What were they before they' were bootleggers? 
From their sworn testimony-, and this list. is a 
mere fragment of the whole:-these 329 had been . He that believeth on~me, as ,the Scripture, <, .. 
gun-men, bar-tenders, bucket shop operators, ~~b- hath said; out of him shall ,flow rivers of ' 
lers, gangsters, c'On-men, lottery sellers,. prize living' water.. ,But th.is spake . he. of the 
fighters prize fight managers, fake stock promot-, . 
ers sal~n keepers, political ward heelers, forgers, Spirit.-! ohn 7: 38,39.· .. ~' .' ~ .... '. 
co~tedeiters, and fakirs of .a hundred, differe~t The fountains of abiding satisfaction, are 
breeds. And for such we are asked' .by certam within. No ·outside.· well can . give u~ .. the 
senators and would.:.be senators, to abrogate the T 
AmeriCa:n Constitution. . . waters., of satisfaction and, peace~ ' .. hey 
. Senator Reed says prohibition has created' a havealLbeen ttied,and men'andwomen are 
new criminal class. It has ·not. It has merely -foolish enough to try them sti1l. ,No,our 
diverted the criminal class. Everyone of these. well of satisfaction must: be one· that.iS,not 

· 329 was a confessed" criminal before he became .' 'b h' 'f . • ' ,." 
· a bootlegger. ,More, every·on.e of these 329 con- endangered· yc ange 0 • Clrcumstances.~ 

fessed .he was nQtand never. had been aso.;called . 1.H~ Jowett~ .;.... .. ". ... ... ':~~.>.:, 
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OUR BULLETIN BOARD .. ,,;' 

... 

. ued fina1J.cial support'· To: secure this the 
sbcieti.es: ~d . boards estimate: their .expenses 
for the : cO.ming year,'" and <. the Commission 
considers' an,d' ii1cludesthetri . in the general 
denomin~tional budget that it presents to the· 
General Conference: for consideration and 
approval. . 
·,·'With: this' careful consideration of' the 

budget, it is fair to say that the societies, 
the. Commission, . and the General. Confer
ence.d.~sire· that the work outlined ·and l'epre-

'Notice, for >N ovember : '. sented' by the denominational budget ~hall 
"That a canvass for pledges for· the.' de~ . be' done' during the year .. 

nominational budget is - desired'iri" the With the conclusion of Conference, the 
churches that have not made' the canvass; . . societies .' and boards should proceed . with 

.. . their work, assuming that the' entire budget 
That the Sabbath Tract Society. requests will. be,. raised. during .the: year; and .the 

pastors. to preach a Sabbath sermon. on one churches should get. well acquainted with all 
of the Sabbaths in November; of ~our work and needs,. canvass their en

That·' special evangelistic meetings are to. . titemet;fibership to raise their' qUQtas, and 
be • heI(f in several of the churches; '. , cpllect a11:d send money regublrly to the On-
·:tliat. the address of Rev .... Harold···· R. ward .Movement treasurer. . ., 
Cr~iid~ll,,: treasurer~f theOnward'\ lVIove-' ,. I: am confident that in carrying out such 
mN·e .. n.,y·;r,.,.,~~sNo~. 10.' Stanley Plac~~.Yon~er~; . a~·-prp.gram more ,workers' will offer .the.it 

. , \ ,serviCes, the. work at home and· abroad, wI.ll 
':that theY ea:l"lyMeeting' of the'N~w' J el"~.r~tt1rn· gre~ter" results, an~ more money will 

seY,.:N'ew¥orkCity· ·,,~nq.. ,the.'. Berliri' be secured, ,to stista.in the. work.and the 
ChurcHes: is tbbe 'held at' Shiloh,' "N:': J., . workers .. ,: . . 
N oiiember 26-28.' , . . ,. , ' 

. . ~ '. -

,.--' , . WHAT ~BIBiE' IS TO ME 
LARCHIN A. DALHOUSE .. woIU{ERSAND'~' MON'EY ARE NEEDEJ) ! ' , ',' 

At ]east a dozen -full.,.time laborers: are Leader, :Pro:~pect Hall Churcli; Jama;ica ' . 

needed 'as pastors of our churches and mis-. c'. ':, "tIi.~· Bi~le' pl~h is to unfold divine pur-: 
sion~ries on needy and promising fields in . pg.ses.,'· Its gos.pel is the power of, Go~ unto , 
the United States, and several others. are . s~lvation (Romans 1: 16). When we look 
needed in the lan9s that are urging tlS; t~ a:t' these facts~ and. heing the recipient~ there-:. 
se1l:d,them help .. ', .'.. .' , ' ... ,'~; :.' of,:we~'s~e th~t t.his. is no man's device~' ·~t 

The .words of Jesus, "Lift tip your "eyes~ . islrom the hand of him who. is shrouded 
and look on the fields; for they: are·white i~.· inyst~ry. When Christopher, Columb~s 
alr.eady toharv~st/'.· should stir the hearts saw the' Orinoco River, a bystand~r. re
of all Seventh Day ;.Baptists, as we survey mcirked that he .had discovered an island. 
the . fields, -and we should pray "the Lord H;e in . reply 'said that 'no such.' river as. that 
of the 'harvest,. that he would send .forth:· flows from an' island; that such a mighty 
laborers· into his, harye'st." i . torrent 'must· drain the waters of a ICOriti
'Aiid we 'need money to properly carry.,~ ,nent. Sc{this \ Book,' the· Bible, comes not 
the work at' home and abroad. . ."'. j from' the' heartS of finite men, imposters, 
. OUT. denomination has raisedupboar:ds . liars, and~ deceivers.. It descends from t~e ' 

and'societies to lead us in ·cert'ain Jines ; ofdep~~s of divirie.wisdom~ ~ove, ,and grac~. 
our activities, and today these· seel!lab~o- It lsthe unfolding of dlYlne o.racles, .ansI 
lutely: necessary' if we·, do our work.' . The the revelation of the divine willDf our' Lord 
importance of the·work that each :of.· these arid Sayior . Jesus' Christ..· . 
is doing bee'omes more evident the. more-we· .. 
undets~rid -the needs of people within ,an<i "Give.metheBible 'when my heart is· broken,: '.' 
outside our. churches~" ..' ... .. Wh.e~~~~. ,an4 :grid h~ve filled'. ~r ~oul.with 

In ciu .. ot these activities. we ,'are 's~~king . Giv~:'me the preciOus words by Jeslls/spokeh,< .,! 

peI'P1au:~nt·r~sults~and.:- ~a.t~11~fQr~9J.1tiIl-. • ",JJ;~Jd, :up. Faith'~' l~p tQ i~hQW: my. SayiQr n~art 
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Give 'me the Bible--holy message shihing;' ,.,' · 
',' Whose' light shall guide, me inthe·na~row way. 

Precept and promise, law ,and lovecombihing, 
,Till" night shall vanish in eternal day." .' 

- . .' 

God' help us to believe it, to live it, arid 
· magnifY'its holy truths, ,and be saved,so 
that we may have an entrance into his ever
,lasting kingdom through Jesus Christ, our 
,Lord. 2 Peter 1: 11. 

, ~ the' general: 'missionary'on~ this " field' and: 'e~
joyed so· much the,renew.ing ;of 'old ,friend
ships.:.·~Only thirty-four;~ were present for 
this .goo'd. meeting, as s.omewerei,4~tained 
on the' road with car trouble qnd others were 
,~,~sYWit~ unavQidable~uties.·, The.singing 

, was led by a choir of thirteen young peo
ple with Miss Elva .. Scouten of Fouke at the 
organ.' 'After the .praise servite 6f song, 
Scripture~ and prayer, Pastor C. C. Van 

THE,SOUTHWESTE~'ASSOCI.AnONr Horn of the Little Prairie Church, who was 
Did you have a' good' time at the asso- also moderator of' the association; ,briefly 

dation at Nady, Ark~? Ask any \member welcomed all; ,and Rev. William L. , Burdick 
o'f th~ Little Prairie Church or, any of the responded, expressing the hope that we may 
thirty-four visitors and delega~es present ',be a help to all and' commending the work 
from Fouke and Gentry in ArKansas, and of the church, saying also, "We are all glad 
Hammond, La., or Rev. Theodore J. Van to be here to work for you ~nd with you." 
Horn from the Eastern, Central, and West- ,The moderator then told us that the num
ern, associations or Secretary William L. ber of delegates exceeded the tot~l member
Burdick of the Missionary Society, and with- 'ship, twenty-three, of, th~' church alJ.d an
out doubt the answer' would be anaffitma- . nounced the' slogan, "Gaining and Holding 
rive one. Mr. 'and Mr~. C. C. Van Horn for' Jesus,"saying that he would' also ,like 
have been particularly active in urging in- 'to use Rev. Lely D.' Seager's suggested slo
creased atten9ance at these annual gather- gan" "Raising the S~ndard"; ~-"for raising 
ings, and it seemed especially appropriate ,the, stal1:dard is w~atwen~ed to. do. We 
that their dreams should be so happily real- ,must help each other up, a httle higher each 
ized when their church was entertaining the time. We want more the spirit of ,God in 
association. Abundant preparation had been . our hearts; we need to help others a little,' 
made for everyone's comfort and enjoy- not 'let them go their own way,; and, we'll 
mente ' The church had recently been at- all get to the top. Get all we ~an' and pray 
tractively painted, both inside and out, the God to give us. strength to hold them." 
comfortable, benches varnished, aftd several The afternoon praise service of song ~nd 
tents for beds set up back of 'the church, 'prayer ,was conducted' by Miss Bessie Lewis 
the big dining tent beside the church, and of Gentry, after which letters, were read 
just across the road the tent of the North- from the Little Prairi~,' Attalla, Gentry, 
western Association used in so many evan- Hammond, and Fouke churches, showing a 
gelistic campaigns through the' years that ,healthy activity in' all with 'a' net gain of 
are past. All but three of the sessions were twelve members., Anew church of nine 
held in the tent. 'The first evening' was hlembers has been organi~edat Edinburg, 
'rather windy as a thunder storm had just Tex., which was later .received into' mem-
'passed by, and it was cool enough" to b~ bership ,in the association,' and Attalla, re-
comfortable in the, ,house the next day, but ported the ,organization by their. pastor, 
in anticipation of the increased crowd at Rev. Verney A.Wilson,; of a church of, 

~the evening session the benches were.again thirteen members at- Athens, A!a:' Rev., -': 
,j '~moved out to ,the tent, even though It was Theodore J. Van Horn of,the Piscataway 

still cool enough for many' to wear coats. 'Church broughtgreetihgs from the Eastern, 
' Sabbath was a beautiful, clear-day, so warm the Central and the Western associations, 
that the occasional cool breeze wa&. decidedly and' in ' a brief geography lesson with map 
welcome, and the last qay was' warmer still. gave the location and some' interesting: in-

The thirty-seve~~ session of t~~ South- fonnation~o~cerJlitlg ·the 'ch~r~hes of these 
western Association convened with the Little ,three' assdclatIons. -Rev.; W tlham ' L.Bur
Prairie Church at Nady, 'Ark., Sept~ber , : dick :bto,ught greetings, from the Missionary 
ninth'to twelfth, and was opened fifth' day, Society, p~omising fullerinessages ,latet~' 

'morning,with a praise, service led bi,Rev.,The 'sen:non 'of" the,'afternoon:,:,was, 
Theodore I. Van Hom~whowas:for:years preached by:Rev.:,LelyD~: Seaget',of--;Ham-
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mohd;:U.;, fl-~mthe t,ext Isaiah 62 :,10 on Sixth day morning the praise 'service was 
th~Cth~,e,}'Liff Upthec,Standard for the led'by Miss Juanita Cran~all ofHammon~~ 
People/';who said :in"part:, "The glory, of Conference echoes were given by'R.ev. Wtl~ 
God' tod~y is Within each one's' heart;, not, liam 'L~ Bur~ick, Miss Fucia F. Randolph, 
manifested as, a' flame or other visible sym-' and Rev. T. J. Van Horn. Then Rev. 
bot:' After:the day of Pentecost the tongues William L., Burdick preached on the par
of fire spread rapidly· 'from heart to heart, able' of the Good Samaritan, approaching 
filling' the then known worl~. "Co,:ered, for the subj ect in a slightly different manner: 
a time in ~ the Dark Ages, it again broke than is usual, saying in part: "It answers 
forth in the hearts' of men with the preach- three questions .. When is the all in;tportant, 
ing ~of 'Protestant, leaders. Only under the time? It is the present. The past is gone 
flaming 'presence of God is there .any hope beyond recall, the future i.s not here: The' 
of gaining and holding' the world. The present is the only promise of which we 
kingdom of heaven must be in the' h~arts of are sure. What we are in the future de
men.' It ,can not be seen. or heard, It must pertds upon' what we 'do now. . Many expect 
be; £elt~ , We want the light that gives power by and by to be saints, but now is the time 
to conquer sin shed abroad in our hearts. to get on higher ground. Who is the most, 
If·we are to succeed it is only by the pres- important person? It is the one whose lif~ 
ence·'--of~ God:.'Let us seek the tongues oi ours touches in the present. We need not 
fire in our hearts." , , give up frien~ships; t~at is a master pas-

In"the evening the praise service was' led sian; let no b1tterness come between those 
by, ·Mrs.Myrtle Rickettsdf Gen~ry~ . The who are friends. ,'Still' the all importantone 
Gentry orchestra, compo~ed of Rev. ElliS R. is the ·one with whom we now are. What 
Lewis ',Miss Bessie Lewis" and Russell and, is tpe all important thing to do! It is to 
Fitch 'Maxson, 'added much to the music. do good to the one whom your hfe touches 
This orchestra later, accompanied also 'by now. We can pass them by, we can stab 
Marion Van Horn of "Little' Prairie, played them with our words, 9r we can do them 
each evening ,in a very acceptable manner. good.' Sometimes to do ~hem goo~ we n;ed 
Rev. Angeline P. Allen of Fouke preached to reprove them. There IS theanlmalwl~h
from Acts 3-: 6, saying: "More people would in us, but 'tis ours to' rise· above these In
be'converted if we would seek work and stincts. Our supreme struggle should be to 
ask the' Lord what he would have us do. help others. If ye wish to be good Samari
The' greater' the sacrifice' for the Lord, the. tans be professed follow.ers of Jesus 
greater t~e j oy~ The spiritual ne~d of the : Christ." 
world is much gre~ter than the phySical need. Rev. Lely'-' D. Seager led the' afternoon 
Such as, I have give I thee. The Lord praise service1 calling upon Mr. C. C. Van 
requir~s' only' such as we have and the world Horn and Miss Bessie Lewi~ to sing "In the 
needs 'that. If ,the Lord' speaks to us, the, Gardea" Later Mr. Seager, sang. All en
task is' ours and, we should go. The Chris- joyed hearing him sing, as he often did 
tian;' ,whatever his ,work, ' will 90 it rightly during the 91eetings. Much business w~s 
and not be a mere time Server.- ,OurGod transacted; then the women presented an 
has'need of even thesma,llest gift. T~n excellent pr~gram which someone else is to 

,., one-talent men can reach more people than - report. ,Psalm 119: 59~ 60 was t~e text of 
one' ten-talent mart. The wor1d is looking the sermon of Rev. ElliS R. LeWIS of Gen
to .us Christians for help. . What are we do~ 'trY~ '''God isn't asking us for.- excuses, but 
ing? ',We must, got? those who a!eout of why aren't we getting results? I~ is a time 
Christ, Will 'not 'you whO' are Crippled or for thinking; turnirig,:and ,walking. The 
sin sick' rise up and walk in his' service! ,He "most' poisonous spirit in a, h~~n being; is 
needs' us, everyone." ,",At the dose of ,the the spirit of criticisD?We ,would see ·~r-, 
sermon a men's'double'quartet composed of velous advancement 1f we would only think 
Pastor;Columbus,C~"andMari()ri' Van Hom, on our own ways. If' we keep his co~
Deac6h' ,M. M.Mitchell, Claude and ·New- mandments, do you think God will faiLus .in' , 
tOtl:~Mitchen,William Wallace, SibleyMen~':, gaining and 'holding for Jesus? I believe" 
ard,.and"NathanMonroe, veryappropriately':~ in Iioly ,Ghost reli~i~~, 'inth~ p~w~r[of God 
s~;:~":HffLoved ,Me." :', :" ,: :'.;" ' .. , to make a,man who lS sunk In SIn, :holy. " It 
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is useless to' pray fora· Periteco~t. ,till: we " thegiff 6f· God we would ask" of . him the . 
are ready' to meet the conditions.N ow is living, water Ii ;Some' of us do not . know 'li~w 
the time. There is desperate need for·haste. to make 'deposits in ,heaven,and, Qft~h 
He· will not allow stiff-necked people t6 times- there are obstacles that prevent us 
hinder the progress 'of his truths. .It makes fro.m seeking the gift of God." , ' ' , 
no difference about color or cre~d as'long At the close of the sermon Elder, Seager 
a~ the. gospel is pr~ached.' May we ,keep asked those, who would to kneel with . him 
hiS commandments In the' beauty, of holi- about the altar ~~r a season of prayer, which 
ness .. God raise .up men a!ld women, boys was very tquc~lng.· . ",', " 
and gtrls, who Will preach the gospel, in its ' .. In the afternoon Miss Elva, Sco.uten con-
entirety.", ' . During the praise service Sabb'ath, eve~, ducted ~he,praise service of song,and'prayer. 

. ~our girls very ~ffectively gave a little 'play, 
nln~, .led by Pastor C. C. Van, Horn,' many . How Some Little Dolls Came to Go as 
SCrIpture verses were given. "Before"Rev~ Missi~naries." Even children can help, but 
T. J. Van Hom gave his text he asked his our 'gifts should be our best, our treasure. 
brother, Mr. C. ~. Van Hom, and Mrs. There may be sadness in the pan:ingbut 
Seager to join him irt singing, "The Way- there is joy in the giving. This proved to 
s~de Cross." His texts were Mark 1: 3 and be ,a fitting .prelude to thetpissionary hour; 
John 14: 6. He spoke of the difficulties" in when· 'Rev. William L~ ,Burdick spoke of 
the highway of life-selfishness", tardiness, our denominational missions. The: few 
or procrastination. "~any say there' is time 1iote~ I took fro~ his stirring message are 
enough yet. They know it is a, good thing so Vital I a~ ,going to report them though 
to be a ,Christian, they expe.ct to, be some the, same, thing may' have been said, many 
day. All the way you will. ~find it worth times before. "Missions are the colossal 
while if you will turn and go in ,the way." 'task of the ages, transcending all other tasks. 

In the testimony meeting, which 'followed God has purpo$ed t~at we make disciples 
the singing of "Jesus' Savior ,Pilot Me" of all nations, and who will dare annul that 
thirty-two spoke ,and' seven, stood expressi~g purp?se?,' The hom.e fires' must be k~pt 
a desire to live a' Christian 'life. ,~ ,burning or the foreign work' willbecom~ 

Sabbath' morning Mrs. 'Lela Coalwell of top heavy. We need workers. ,The burden 
H~ond led ~he praise service; .during; rests ,upon the individual church, to rai~e up 
,ythlCh she used 'In part the responsive read- wor~ers for the Christian ministry and' the 
lng. ,for Sabbath worship. The Sabbath for.e.l~ •. field. We, must beautify 'our 
school hour was in charge of Deacon. ~I~ Chnstianlty, and it must pegin. in ,the 
M. ¥itchell. Misses Juanita ,Crandall-and' churches.· We must get ,results, in 'the 
!J~~le Lewis sang "Saved by Grace," . all chur.ches." " ,- ' 
J?lnlng ~n the chorus. After ,the respon- 'Just before closing, this 'service,-a chorus 
Slve reading of the First Psalm, Rev. ·L~ D. of'twelve men sang "Beautiful Land." 
Seager spo~e. o~, "Stirred ~~rts and Ev~ry : In the evening the young 9?eople pre
M~b~r. GIVIng ~ Rev .. ¥f,l11laIll L. Burdl<:k sented their program, which will be reported 
on Gl,?ng S~~lal Toll ; and Rev .. ,~lll,~ . elsewhere, andJRev., William L.' Burdic~ 
R~ LeWIS on , Ltb~ra,l . ~d Joyous Glvlng: prea~he?: on the prodigal son, saying:" '~Em-

all helpf~l and Insplnng talks sugges.~ed phasls' IS too often placed on the son, but' 
br the day,~ ,lesson. ;, Four bors andfqur Christ' was interested, "too, in' the ,elder . 
gtrls sang I 11 Try, a bea~tiful, thought 'brothe! and, in. the, father. In every 'heart 
for us all. ..' , .' ' '" there lsa longtng for tl1e higber things of 

~fter Rev. Wilham. L. Burdlck·,read the, the sou~, no matter what the life of the'in:" 
~npture .lesson from Ephesians 3: h14, dividual. The proc~s of coming . to the 

. ~ led, m prayer,~ev., L;,' D.: S.eager Father d~ands a deSire for somet~ng:bet
~rea~?e~,from John 4. 10,on The Gift: of !er" a deSire stronger, than any other long~ 
~. We should see ourselves, our real lng, the 'making, of the decision and then. the 
life, 3:s J~sus 'sho~ed the Samarita!1 woman doi~g it. You save your soul not alone by 
~e stn In her h~~. Real worshtp ':~om~s ~aylt!-g you'll come to the:C~rist but by do:-
rom our .. hearts WlthO\1t ~egard to' where It tng ,It now~ It mayc9st a strtiggle-~putwe 

may . be ~fted to the Father. ",If we knew should make it . for ' Christ~ , The; d<ler 
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br()ther has been'citlled,'the 'second, prodigal, ,~ers :':moderator,.-:,Rev;;L.D.,Seager;~ vice
arid he is the ,more contemptible character :moderator~ Deacon S. J .. Davisof Fouke; 
fot' he ,doesn't care.' There are many who recording sectetary,Mrs.~ Ellis R. Lewis ;-, 
have no ca~e even for the influence of their corresponding secretary, Miss Elva ,Scouten, 
own families, but the time will come ,when 'arid treasurer,' Vance' H. Kerr of Fouke'.' ,. 
we shall have to answer 'for our influence. 1:'he letter 'to' sister assoCiations, was alsO 
The ' f~ther in, this story is the triost inte~~', ' adopted .. " "~" " 
esting character. It pictures his lQve~ his In the afternoo.~ the praise service was 
longing for the return oft his son. '-'God is led by Pastor C'.C. Van Horn. Mrs. Allen 
watching for you to come home; too. 'God' read, Ezekiel 9,: 1-11, and led' in prayer. 
loves you and wants" you to come" horne. Rev. Ellis R., Lewis' text was 1 Peter 4: ' 
Won't you do it tonight?'" ' .;, 17, ,18. "I want to impress upon you the 

'Six, some of whom had, stood the night importance. of decision now. The text says 
before,' came forward 'in answer to the in- the time is, come. JudgmeJ;lt is to begin 
vitation~' .,., . with the Church; what of the others? God 

,The ,'first day morning session was opened is, just and demands absolute obedience. 
with a praise service by Miss Juanita Cran-,N one of us will be saved as we live now; 
dalI. ~ev. Theodore J. Vall:", Horn was only by the grace of God: will we receive 
askedto represent our association at the ses- eternal life. ,If the righteous shall ,be 
sions of the -Northwestern and the Eastern - scarcely saved,' where shall the ungodly and 
associations, : and Rev. 'William, L.Burdick the sinner appear? We .are pleading for 
at the Central, theW ester-n~ and, .the South- decisions; make a· definite stand for Christ. 
eastern associations. Out hearty- apprecia- Jesus, says', 'Take my yoke upon you.' If 
tioil of the kindness, hospitality, and gen- yqu have decided and repented come up and 
erosity with which we have been entertained"put on Christ." . 
was extended, to the Little Prairie people, ,The praise service for the closing session 
and they in turn told us how much they'had was led by Rev. L. D. Seager. Among the 
enjoyed, 'our stay with them. Talks were ' special,musica1...numoers la quartet composed 
given, by the four pastors of the' association' of Mr. C. C. and ¥arion Van Hom, 
present on the work of the various churches; William Wallace, ,Claude Mitchell, and Sib
the nien~s double,quartet sang again'by re- ley Menard .. sang, "A Difficult Thing to 
quest "He'Loved Me," and after reading Do." TweJve children sang -"Good-bye"; 
Luke 22,: 54-62 and Hebrews 4: 12-16, Rev. and the Misses Ada Mitchell, Kate Jackson, 
T. J. VanHorn called for sentence prayers EJva Scouten,. and ,Mrs. Myrtle Mit~~l1, 
and then ,preached, using as his t~tLuke sang "If I C9uld but Tell All the Glory." 
22: 61,: "Christ'ia looking at each of us. Rev. 'W;illiam ,L. Burdick, preached the, 
Oh" that our lives might be such ',that we' closing sermon, text, Matthew ,13: 45; 46. 
need.notfeel ashamed .. As Jesus looked on "If yo~ are honestly endeavoring to be a 
Peter he s'aw: p-ride, e-nthusiasm, t-imidify" sincere follower of Jesus Christ you are bet
e-gotism, '(un)r-eliaQility-P~e-t-e,..r~ I am ter t~an'you would be otherwise. The nat
so glad that Jesus ,could see- anotller Peter ural way is for boys and girls to yield them
and that he 'can see the things for" gOQd", in selves to Christ and not go out to years of 
our lives. 'Peter saw that! in Jesus which sin. :1tis just as natural as to eat. If we, 
melted ,him' and brought the scalding tears. L are to wait till we u)}derstand, none' of us' 
He 'saw tenderness, compassion, pity; for-' would be Christians, for there are multi- -
given~ss., Forget everything, else. Think on ' tudes of things that the best of men do, not r 

yourself andGod~ , We ,'are here JlIlcovered, >understand. No o~e. has any right to, en- ' 
in. his sight. ~e sees and,knows ~n." gage in any pleasure orbusit).ess in, wh~cl1 .. , 

At the close of the sermon Rev. and Mrs.' Christca.n not be a companion. To walk 
L"~ :D. Seager sang "The Old Rugged in harmony with God. and to serve our. fel-
Cross.", ' ~, ' . .' low' men is the only successful life. There. 

',During the afternoon artdevening· differ- iS',no joyUke living under the' approval of., 
erit:'i~ems of business 0: were disposed :'oL G~d,..We~must,have the help of Christ',to", 
Next',year.the, assodationis to meet ,With, gain the ~Vlctory.Old and young need the 
,the:Fouk.e:,Ch"rcll,~with:thefollowingoffi~: ' ;:.;: ,(Continued on'page 534)-.. " 
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MISSIONS, 
REV. WILLIAM L., BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R.:i. 

, Contributing Editor· 

. SINCERITY ' 
Sincerity is not all, but it is very vital in 

missionary and all Christian work. ' 
When an audience feels·, that the speaker 

is riot sincere, that he only partly believes 
what he says at the best, or that he is not 
trying to make his' life correspona with 
what he teaches, his words are powerless to 
move people to do the rigJ;tt. We can not 
say that such a· one has no 'influence, for 
all have influence, but what one does when 
there is a question as to his sincerity is not 
helpful. , ' 

People are very sensitive as ~owhether 
others are sincere. It is one of the upper
most questions. Weare constantly saying 
to ourselves, "Does he mean what he says? 
Does he' try to live what he, teaches ? Wha~ 
are the motives prompting his conduct? Is 
he following the course he does because he 
really desires to serve us, or is he seeking 
something for himself, such as to be prom
inent, to get some advantage, favor 9r' emol~ , 
ument? What is back· of his ~6rds and 
actions anyway?" As we become acquainted 
wit~ people ",:e / ~re cataloging one and all 
as SIncere or InsIncere. ' 

The, young are very sensitive to .the' sin
cerity or insincerity of their seniors "and, of 
one other . They detect any ,lack of it' at 
once, and it repulses with the quickness of a 
flash of lightning. ' 

This sensitiveness to sincerity seems to 
grow with years. The soul was made for 
truth and it cries out for it. ,The writer 
does not think he is more critical than most 
people; but the other day as' he l~stened, to. 
a new preacher, he found himself saying, 
"Do~s he mean what he says? Is there a 
worthy life back of his words?" And when 
the minister was closil1g his sermon with a' 
description of heaven, the writer found' him
self saying, "That is eloquentartd beautiful" 
,but is it reed to him? Is it anything Ill:0re 
than' nice rhetoric with which to ~lose ?". ' 

People sometimes" publish it abroad', that 
they, are under JUVille . guidance in a certaiil 

, . . . . 

matter; butothers crt1aywonder· whether they 
really are ,arid; ask, "Do not these people 
make' this claim for the sake of effect?" 
Y ears ago a pastor had a calL to another 
church and in' perplexity as' to what' to do 

, about it he went to a prominent business 
man in his church for' advice. The next 
Sabbath, he 'announced that, he had been' .led 
of : the Holy Spirit to resign. The mem
ber 'whose counsel.he had sought. wondered 
whether it was the advice of the Holy Spirit~ 
hum"an advice, or the ,appeal of a new ,field 
that had led him in· the matter;, that is, he 
questioned' the pastor's sincerity in his' atti
tude regarding the question in hand. Even 
though the pastor, had been positive that he 
was being led of' the, H.oly Spirit, it would 
have been better had he not been quite SQ 

. fr~e in proclaiming the priceless pies sing 
that was his. . - , ' 

Christian ,workers . profess ' to' be" work
ing for Christ and their. 'fellow men, but it 
is possible· that this is not the prime motiye. 
Men may enter the' Christi.an ministry for 
what they think they can get out of' it, qr 
tak~ up ~ork on a. foreign mission field for 
the thrill and glamor, or they may teach a 
Bible class or hold office in religious orga
nizationsfor -the sake of being prominent. 
Such motives are ruinous in themselves" but 
it would' be a great deal better, to puplicly 
profess such motives than to harbor them 
while professing Christly motives.' . 

, It is possible for us to talk. about' sin and 
sinners as though we never had ,sinned ana 
to treat sin~ing ones as' t!lough 'we had al
ways been perfect; but we know that, we 
have sinned and men know and GOd' knows, 

, and. we are not' walking ,sincerely unless ,it 
is with penitence. Only One -has lived '.who 
could be impenitent and be true---ortly· one 
impenitent One.J

' • , 

A ,converted Jewess who had iningled for 
awhile with Christian . people , exclaimed one' 
day, "How long since Christians ceased try~ 
ing to live as" Christ lived?'" The .greatest 
hindrance today in .. the progress of missiQns 
in home and foreign lands, particularly:the 
latter, is the difference between the life and 
teachings of Christ and the lives of people 
and nations who profess to follow.him. 
Heathen nations are raising the question the 
Jewess " asked, ·,"How long. since Chris,tians 
ceased: trying to ,live ',as ,C;hrist l~ved?'·': 
Christianity : has , ,made: gr~t":progress:·i~'Jhe 
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last'one'hrlndred'years,; but, there is a reat, that mean to us?That .QUr girls are,many' 
danger~,JJ;1a~ he~then'riatiQns rejec~Ch.rist of them, wanting togo' on to college. Can 
and· .cast out his followers from theIr midst they do it? 'S.ome of them will have to earn 
beca~se' of the ,unchristian way in which in.. 'their own money for it ; others can,persuade 
dividuals and nations hearing, Christ's na~e their parents' to let them go, for really even 
cond~ctthemselves. ' This has' happened ill though they are girls most of them are very 
pastcen~uries,and it will Jlg~in unless there, preciou~ iIi the sight of their parents. . 
is ac4a~lge, unless ChrlstlCl;n people a!ld ' Three weeks ago I received from Shang
nations make their lives conform to the hfe hai the Sunday' picture section of a Chinese 
and teach~ngs of Christ whom they profess' daily paper. This was the "coinmencement 
to follow., number" and gave' the pictures of the grad: 

'l'ije temptation to, be, insincere is very uating classes' from several of the S~nghal 
subtle and persistent; it is ~ev:erywhere prfs- high schools, including our 'own. That of 
ent, and' should be fought. asaconsumlng ,our school showed seven graduates, two 
fire'; or to put it in ,other words m~nsho",!d boys' and -five girls. The tw~boys have 
strive, with Christ's help, to be sincere, ,n, 'finished senior high school and are ready 

. all tl1iI1gs. ' Above all, those .who undertake for college.' 'Two' of the girls are going to 
the work of evangelizing the world should teach in ourdty day school, which is in the 
endeavor to be "true. native city· in the, building built by ~l~er 

~iR£MOVAL'OF '~LS TO'DA-Z~G 
. MISS. ANNA M. WEST , 

(Address· given at Missionary Hour, Conference, ,.,> , .' 1926)' , . 

¥ir~t I wish to review. justa hit. of 'What 
yoU,alr~dy,·ktiow. "·'Wh:en' Iw~nt to China 
fifteetr' years' ago there were'" twenty-five 
gi~~sih' tlie Girls' School and about. f?rty . 
boys' in the Boys' School. Both butldtngs 
were then old, and, as the years came and, 
br()ught,~ greater n.umbers, of ,st1,ldents who 
wished to study ,with us, we felt the need of 
larger. quarters. The Girls' School was able, 
to enlarge in 191~, when ~r. alld Mrs. ,D. 
H.ncivismoved 'into th~ new . parsonage 
which 'bad just 'been built.' That left u~ ,,:ith 
four rooms that we fitted, up fo!, recItatI.on 
,ro~ms'and.three others foi1 bedrooms. This' 
more than"doubled ,our capacity~ , ". ' 

Carpenter 'and Elder, Wardner. In thiS In
tensely patriotic time they f~el that they are 
thus -serving their country and the school. 
The other three girls are to enter senior 

, high: school. "' As I' menti~ne~ the .~ther eve
ning, we have only the Junior high school 
for girls, and it is a source of regret to us 
that we have -not the. buildings to give the 
added three years'work.: So far our girls 
have -usually entered the boarding school at, 
the age ,of twelve or fourteen years, and 
thus the graduates were older and more 
developed when they finished the ~ine ye3:rs' 
course than the average Amencan, chtld. 
Howe:ver, the parents are now starting the, 
girls in schoo) earlier; an~ the ave!age a.ge 

Ed.uCation 'for ,girls isgrowjng, mor~,pop
ular.'. ,T}ie 'boys are more and, mo~e keen 
to learn English;, t.he pare~~s of gtrls' are 

, mor.eand mor~belng conVInced tha~ they 
want; their. girls t() be'e<iucated also. The 
mission.schools. arepopula~ . because: of the!' 
fa,ct ';that' 'English c is ~ught ~y Engt,ish-, 
speakhlg t~chers, alld so we haveincr~ased 
opport~~ity .aridresponsibility" b~~a1ise?f 

.. of the class 1S ·growing lower. ThiS means 
, that they ,will be finishing ninth grad~ at fif-L 
teen or sixteen years of age-dunng the 
formative period. At this time :W~ must 
give them, up to either, non-Chnstlan or 
other "mission schools., ,We prefer the lat
ter, of 'course,but we regret to send th~m 
away ,from Sabbath .privileges. The .~chools 
there.usually have ,work·on the Sabbath and, 
the girls must study: on. the Sabbath or be: 
granted special concesslon~.One of Qur , 
last year's :graduates went to :the Souther.n '. 
'Methodist .Girls' School in '., Soochow t1;us. 
year.' Dr.,Palmborg's ,daughter" Eling, ~as 
teaching there, ',and largely,· through her In
fluemcethisother' girl was allowed to do' 
the reg.ular work of Sabbath, day .on ,some 
other day .. It is v.ery',difficult for, theschQ~l 
t()'make·~exceptions. ~ Those of you who, are 
teaCll.er.s,' :know :~hat.Thisyear :Or., Cr~,,:' 
didJls'()ld~ \«a~t&t'-IWe~ze~,. is .one·of ~¢ 

this ~v~r increasing.de~ire., " ,',', 
" About :ten 'yea~sag9: the first college. for 

women in the Low~rY:angtze·Vall~y.was 
established at . Nanking, ,.Ginling College. 
MQrerecently .the Shanghai:BaptistCoij~g,e, 
a f~w :.miles, out ,of the .city, opened its : ,doors, 
tSl) ,_ye':w.~':Stpdep.ts.- ,·'Whatd~· 
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graduating class.'" In the effort, to, find'. 'a ,dsm .has 'often' been -expressed ' ,that~we 
school ,where she mig~t keep' the Sabbath have' been' raisiriginoneyso long and'there 
th~y' investigated the Seventh~.Day Adyen-,' is-no ~uilding to show. for it, so thethaye 
t1s~, Hig~ School ne~r ~anking,' put ~the no ~'face" to go,out and ask for more,money', 
course, dId not seem to: be one which would "Th· ' ' 
fit : her £6, r college wor. k," (S, he ,w., ,ishe~ t. ,0, be, '_ , now ~.' '" e, c0l!lmltt~e is,., however,'" ,asking 

for eIther definIte pledges ·uf a lump sum: or ' 
come a doctor). :Another one, of this ,yea~'s 'yearly subscriptions for the next five years, 
class who wishes to take, high.'school ,work ftom . those, who have been ,'in the: school 
is also a member, of our' church; and: these ' .(~ot :the g~aduates 'alone, as so many of- our 
girls would be 'so. happy ~f:'we could' only gIrlS are ~ In the school for a short time 
offer the course t~ them. J t is pai~l~ ',' ,hut I ) 

f 
. on y . . " ' .. , 

wemustre use until ~e can en1,~gt:. ,Each . The .' '~lumi1i Associa~ion' ·of'the Boys' 
year ,we feel ~ore ,strongly th~., n~ed. of Sc,hool'. 1'S 'an older organizati()n'and they 

-more space. - . ' . " t rt d' b ·ld·' . b' , 
About five years ago sotrle. ~f tli~ .gr~du.~ sa, e '8.' Ul l.ng campatgn a out'ten.years 

ates and former students of the Girls' School ago." They rals'ed enough money' to make 
became .s'o anxiou" s f, or greate,r, faciliti, es th, ~t. ·thefirst purchase· of land at. Da-zang and 

,have -'·about $1,250 gold left. When the 
they begged to be allowed to: start a Build-!ime. for building- is at hand, that is,' ·when 
ing Fund there. They' ,had SUbscription It looks as if the money' raised here would 
books printed. ,The girls in the school and be sufficient to begin, building, I feel sure 
t~ old students were 'urged to take them t~t :bqth .. b!lYs "and girls will come forward 
anq canvass, their friends for funds.·' In, wjth' enthusiasm ,and push' the' calrtpaigU 
addition, the girls in the sch~pl gay-e. a play; th.er,e,', ,Our Chinese ftie.nds' are doing and 
b<:>th that year and, the ,next, and a thir,d I1 d h h 
last year~ The proceeds', from these enter-, ',:k~' 0 w at t ey cart to help in this' big 

tainments,amounted to $791.10 MeXican or "Some of" you' have questi,o,'ne. d the' 'a-dVl' "s
over $400 gold at the ,present rate' .of 'eX~ 
change. ~eside that they. received pledgesabW~y. <if bUilding now when the C011ntry is 
of oth~~ gtfts ~rom friends ;,preseht.. As, a . s~ 'un~~~led~ . There has ~een',' scarcely ~ 

, "l".esult,. In thes,e, fi,ve ,years they have, ,raised, year slt~ce I went 'to China Just before the 
Revolutton of 1911 that there has not been 

Including 'th~t sum about '$2,590.Mexica~1· . d' b ' , " , 
or about $1,3~ gold. Thi~ mon~y/an~over some I$tur ance in some part of the cO.rih-
$2,000 more gtven by friends here or s~ved .tty. The need is 'grea~er rather than less 
fro om the gen,e,'r,al fund, is, .out" at 'l·ntere~t. now; , ~hrist i.s Chin~'s only hope. ,'," , 

- "In ShanghaI we have one and two-thirds 
l'he girls are .still raising m~ney. ,~ TW9 aay~ acres of land for church, dwellings~ and the 
Qefore I left Shangha~ our old .Bible woman, tw() schools. , You can easily see how in
L~cy Daung, handed m~ $300, Mexican; for adequate that is for b<;>th buildings and play
~s fund! and .on the salhe day at o~r al~- 'grou~ds. We, hoped we mighf"be able to 
nre meeting, the announc~ment was made buy land within easy reach, of the church, 
~h~t our five graduates, were pledging a li~e but since adjoining land' within the' French 
amount to be used fo!" .equipment of the :J;l~W settlemetitis 'selling atfrotn thirty.:five to 
lab?ratory. They have, b~n very enthus~... forty thousahdJ dollars gold an acre, it did 
ashc over their general scietice :work this not look possible' to :extend there. ,Land 
'~ear ,and .havefelt the handicap ofihe . across- the canal outside of the settlements. 
poorly eqUIpped room that .we are noW.us- would not cost much less~ 'and it was' ap- ,-
lng. : parent that we must either go, several miles 

This ,alumnre association which' I ha~eaway,' to the outskirts of, the : city and still 
'j~st mentioned .wa,s started this .past year pay a rather high 'price or 'go ,to' some of 
WlthDr. Palmborg s daughter, Ehng, as the the neighboring towns. Liuho seemed the 
leading enthusiast .. , She' was elected ,presi-. natural place, becaus,e of ,the' plant:already 
?ent an~ has bee~ i~strumental in renewing 'there;, ~d 'an 'unsuccessfpl attempt 'was 
Interest In the BuIldIng Fund~ The 'assocrn.;,made to find'land there. In the mean time 
tion 'appointed a committee to cativass ,'all a.pieceof land' was offered for sale ,in·Da-

. the 'old girls for subscriptions, but ~ey..wiIJ:Zang, eight miles:· from our ,Shanghai:" sta
not try ,to raise money ·outside ~until there 'tion ,and 'on '.the :road to ·Liuho.-1'his·',the 
is. a'probability of immediate,.building~· Criti- -Boys'; 'SChool boughtithinking. it. . could be 
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sold to, anaqvantage'::ifwe .,concluded to add ,to what' we already 'had there, we 
did'not~want to build ·there~'Then,a wer~asked to not 'go out there again, as 
the war-:-:two* years' ago tliiscoming : winter "middle-men" said that every time any~ 
some.ofthe gentry, of Litiho' were went out there the 'price rose a, little.) 
that, we, start school work, in Liuho. . We 'The time to' pqrchase, is 'when the owners 
were pleased" and felt that our question ,of are needing money, or at the Chinese New I 

location was settled. However we were' not Year time. , 
able to start the school at that time, which To some 'of. you' the question will come, 
was 'the psychological time. In another Year "Why move, both schools? Why not leave 
other schools were, organized' and' we ,weI one in' ,Shanghai and thus save on the 
made to feel that it yvould not be acceptable amount of .money' required and" also keep 
for us to try to open schoolwork there. our center of w9rk there strong?" That is 
This, past year we as a mission have gone, exactly what we felt, but as the years have 
carefully into the matter, considering not gone by' and the cost of buildings has in::' 
only these two locations: but ,other points. creased so greatly, we knew we could not 
out "from' Shanghai,' and 'we, were agreed 'ask you here in the homeland to, raise, even 
that :Da-zang was the most suitable for us. ' the 'minimum amount that would be required 
The . following are some ,of the" deciding. for rather small schools. The property in 
factors:', " ,~ ',.,~," ,., :, j _, ! ,~J Shanghai is worth from thirty-five to forty 

1. The ,Southern, Baptist Mission has thousand dollars an acre, and the sale of 
had work there' for ,many, years, but, no part of it would assist greatly in obtaining 
resident workers.,' This is' the only mission . sufficient funds. We regret to part' with 
there, and they are more . than eager for" us 'any:. of 'our Shanghai land, but we can not 
to come in with schools 'and to come as soon build both schools' and keep it, artd we feel 
as possible. , '" .' that new-buildings are imperative. The old 

2. ' T4ete are no high schools there, and buildings, put up more tha~ forty years ago 
while we hope, to carry 'with us many of our largely of, old material, compare with the 
pre~ent constituency, we feel that we ,Can buildings of other .missi,on ·schools about as 
draw ;'from ,this toWn of about a, thousand' the abandoned country ~chool-buildings here 
people a goodly number of pupils and ~eally in theU nited States' do to the modern 
serve -that cor~ltnunity. ' ' school houses. (Please do not think, that 

'3. 'A great.dt:awback. to, the property we 'wish to compete' in size with the other 
alreadYP\1rchased was the fact that it "\Va.s ' mission schools of Shanghai. We do not 
about half a' mile from the auto 'road to aim for large schools ;we do not wish to 
Liuho, with no' connecting toad wider than take more pupils than we can touch in a 
a 'narrow p~th. ': To build a road would, be personal way;-).' 
very' expensive. ,We were assured that a We would like to keep the church and 
road was' to bebtiilt and we saw, the mate- parsonage, also the Crofoot house and land 
rials for, a hridge already: on theground~' back of it, this fast for a oay schooL We 
Before I left' :Sharighai this summer the have had for more years than' I have been 
road . was under construction and had been in ,China a day school in that section of the 
finished 'past our property:-this .road con- city for' the poorer children' of the neigh
ne·ctsthe'Liuho auto road with the town borhood who. could not afford to pay the 

, of Kiang-wan"which is, practically a ~uburh", tuition of the boarding schools. We would 
of Shanghai. "This as su'resus of easy access' like 'to enlarge and improve this school, 
to t6~n,.~arket, andho~pital,and yet gives making itmore or less of a ~odel.primary 
us 3.'·place-·out of', town with lan_d enough school' and a possible feeder for, the Qoai'd-
for playgr()unds .. ~We have now five acres ing schools. 
and have been' told that there is ~droining' ' Now as t(1 cost of new school buildings 
this apiece of one and two~thirds,acres (the -' -the removal means not only 'school'build~ 
size otthe present Shanghai property) for ings but dwelling houses for all the teachers, 
sale.- :Wehope to acquire: this and tnoreAmeriCan' ,'and Chinese.' . From what we' 
too, up to ten acres in 'aiL, BuYing 1anctin ' have learned from a Shanghai architecfs 
China is, h6wever,.besf. doneslo~ly, as any bureau and . from others 'who have been 
anxiety~ :to" purcha$e' only' makes, the price building recently, a very conservative esti;;. 
soar.',', '(In the ~winter' wheJl:we';were' trying mate'Ptlts the '-cost of school buildings and 
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dwellings' at seve~ty..;five thousand. It may ,"whom,he 'has seen, how ',cali :he . love: God.·, 
be: more, as' I notice, that' buildings usually' whom hehasrioLseen?~' ,. Beh~ldhoW' gobcJ 
cost· more, than is expected, when , first:' and ,pleasantif is ,for brethren lodweUto
pl~nned. There are some twenty. thousand gether in unity., We' inust he kind one-to 
dollars available here' of f\Inds you, have another, tender-hearted; forgiving one an
raised with so much difficulty, sonl~ forty- other even as God 'for Christ's sake has for
five hund.red dollars over there, and a piece' given us. ·We ~annot' teach ~ oq.t 'and. ' save, 
of la'nd that would sell for more thanthirty-others if we have b~ttern~ss; inouf hearts. 
five,thousand (There have been at least two, for each ,other, and ~fwewantGodt«(:for
parties asking. if it is for sale and .wanting give .'()ur debts we . inustfirst "forgiyeour 
to have' first chance whel1 we are ready to "debtors. , . 
sell it). That makes in all about' sixty thou-' " Then 1 think we should do . more than to 
sand dollars possible.', ' " hold our, regular services here; and at Los 

What does the d~nomination wish done? Angeles. 'We ought to holdspecia1.se1;'vices 
Are we to go, forward soon or wait a few . as soon as possible; , for many, people can· 
years more? Should we not launch out with not be reached any other way. , 'Our River
greater faith that the work we are doing is' side. Church has had -some ,disappointments 
God's work and, that' he and his peo1.Jle will and" setbacks, but we are not discourag~d., 
support it? On the contrary, we are full of 'hope and; 

have faith., that within a ,few ;months" we will 
SHOULD THE ;PACWlCCOAST ASSOCiA- 'be'~orshiping in'a ne\V\churchof our own. 

'.'. ' . , ' " After that, is accomplished letllshope ;and 
TlONGO FOR~ARD,ANDJ.F SO, WHY 1 , pray.tllat ,we can give:.otii"selyes, to special 

L. P. CURTIS evangdistic work wherever God, may, .lead 
Presl~entof the Pa.~Uic Coast ~ssoela~~on the way. It is necessary for our,own"good 
The' an~wer to the, first part o'f this .ques:- and,the good of others that we go forward. ' 

\ tion is, yes, with all our hearts. 'Paul said, We have stood still too long already. ,The 
"Grow in grace and in the further knowl- s,ame cqnditionsthat, produc~c1: su,~~ess.in the 
edge, of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.'" early ',chl,lrch will bring, the saine ,results 
The Master said, "He that is not for me is today~ namely, dependel?-ce upon Gbd;per-: 
against me and he that·gathereth not' with feet harmony among ourselves" and conse
me .. seattereth abroad." He '" also, said, 'cratedlives. Sinners are not 'won by force 
"Work while it is day, for the night' cometh ,Qr 'by a~gument~ but bya kind and lovi~g 
wh~n no man can work.", These' Scripture invitation. ·And if they see; we are not dif
passages teach us that we should work and. ferentfrom the world,., but live inconsistent 
grow and let other people knpw !,who, our, lives~' they will not, be' attra~ted' to, the 
Master is. churcp.'As ,Elder Ballenger used to say, let 

I believe that Seventh Day Baptists have us make: Christ andhis'l?v~ il!()Je 'pro~i
been preserved, these three" hundred years' nentthan the Sa~bath.Forl! ~ man k.eeps 
for ,some goodpurp<?se. And to a certain. t~e Sabbath, but IS not a C~nst1an, h~,IS of 
extent. it has been a case of the survival of lIttle use to the cause., , " , '" . ,', 

,the ,fittest' for all the faint-hearted, ones In the words of Dr., Gardiner let' us, s,ay"--' 
have give~ up the struggle and only the that. "Faith in,: anin~ni~e Fa~h~r" f~ith'in 

. strong and sturdy survive. That is one Chnst, our Savl()r, faIth 111 ~he hie to come, .' 
reason why many of our people have been 'and lo~ef?r one another and .o~r fellow' ,.: ..... 
leaders in some particular line." 'tne~, wIll hft the, ~orfd t?~ard heav~pa.s 

, ' We stand for a complete, well rounded \_thou~h t~e v~ry a~ms oI,?odwerearoul1d It 
Christian life. We believe in salvation by dra.wlng lfunto~lmself. " .' 
faith, but we also try to, show our faith<by' ~ 
our works. Even if we do not understand1At, the time of, theWelshR~v~va.t,: 'a 
the Bible just the same as our brother does,' 'writer in tlie Spectator said·this memorable 
we can work together for the salvation of. thing, "With Christianity,jt .is always stin
the world. . ' rise ,somewHere in the wor1d~" ,Thediville, 

I think that if 'we are togo forward on quality of !Chri,stianity.is, authentiCate,d,'by 
the Pacific coast,we must first of all love ,its seemingly. endless ,capacity,for,~et.1ew~l, 
the; brethren. "'If. a : man love nol ~ :bro.tb~r'---Ric.h4rd 'Roberts.,:, '. ":.' 
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, \. , - (:~ , in, the heart and soul' by religion can not :', '~~W:()M.A.N"S ~ WORK" .'change or f~rsake us. Religion is the most 

... ' '" '. - ." ," ,potent, single- force, today' in the making, " 
.- ", ,', . for ,character.'" ," 

MRs~, .. GEORGE E.CROSLEY" MILTON; WIS. , "ReliO'1,'on in ,the home determt, 'nes in a 
"."".' " Contributing Editor ' 0'" 

" , ' . \ ' large' measure, the religion of people at : 
. ~ ;;,>:,';' ;'WGIOUS'WUCA TlON; . large. ' That of the home" however~ 'is' lim-

, ," ,', , ,,' . 9' ' . ' • 'itedby the religion, beliefs, and experiences 
" . MI~;NIE GODFREY. ,'"of.. the 'parents. Children may receive, re-

(pap'~r presented it Woman's",'~our at~ North~ ligious training elsewhere, hut the religious 
, ", :,w~,stern Association,' Farlna. I~L) ,',: spirit in the home 'is necessary for the re-
Th~,;' ph~ase "religious. ,education/' . n~ligious spirit anywhere. This spirit may be 

doubt,;,will hring tod~fferentminds ,'a nourished and developed by sane and help
variety of ideas. To some it, suggests the ',ful worship with the family as a center. 
religious training given childrep. an~ young 'The elements of -such' worship are grac~, 
people in the home; to .others, the Instru~~ Bible reading, and prayer. 
tion 'received in the Bible 'school, p~bhcThat modern life may interfere with 
school,; or college.; Is it, not~ however, :the ' family worship is true. In our day plans 
result., of the· com~ined ,efforts. oLa~l, these, ... are made to suit not the .family as a unit 
and possibly ,other. agencies ?Upon second ,but the individual. There are· times, when . 
thought, just, ho'v~uch religiou~,ed1:lcation all mem~rs; are present.' If'.no regular 
do' o~r yo\!ng people receive ?Ar~,parents 'time for devotions is observe~, why not, 
too:,busy to teach: their chil~dre~? Do we , make use of special occasions such as holi
even find all out boys, a~d gIrlS In. the S~b~ day, gatherings, birthdays,. and anniversa
bath school, to Scty nothIng, of.thetr; havIng" ries?' When one has safely returned' from a 
spent·any- time in ,',the preparation' of·the journey, thethoughts of a Christian'natur
lessonl.The.teachers,in the public schools ally tiirn to God witll 'gratitude as at· 
are""aUowed,,' to. discuss ' heathen, religions ,Thanksgiving. In time of a crisis, we look 
more,·:freely than that of Jesus. Christ, and " tohitn for guidance. It, seems as if the 
the 'h,iglr.~chool boy'or~ :girl maya~k·his.' family as a unit would· do well to impress 
Sabb~th", '~chool t¢a~her.:,,tq rec6ncil~ the tlie' ~young with the importance of suchguid
principles. taught .. insdence cla.ss! with the . ance alJ,d petition. At times family singing 
Bible;,' , , . ;,' ':,~<_;, ':, .. , , may' be enjoyable and ,profitable to aU. A 

1 believe that'the people in .thisCl.~diei1ce few' well chQsen verses of S~ripture' are 
realize, . the impo~tGlnce :ofreligious educa'-, , helpfuL Whatever the method used in wor
tion,,'s,o;L'shall notdwell'up,on,thafsubject, ship,there should always be reverence, con

, but.p~ss ,imm~diatefY'· to, s,ome. stlggestions cep.~ation of thought, ahd cSimplk~ty. " . 
which ,~eem t011l,eworthyof ourconsideta-' ", Again at table one thanks God for hIS 
tion~ .. :, .', .. >"',, ..' 'merc~es. Doing this' audibly recognizes. God 

The.,£oundationO£ this~educa.ti6n"sl1otildas' a welcome arid 'unseen ,Guest, thus the 
be laid, in the home;Cliildhooo is'ihe time, meal is' Ji fted above the mere process of 
to' form right~abits:, of thinking" and asfeedirig and the .table talk above the gossip . 
Judge~ Crain tells us, "The, intellect of, the into-which the' conversation' sO' easily drifts.· 
child; .is: ~tnore deeply impressed by the di- , Furthermore,recognizing the divine: pres;... 
vine ,'aI!d the supernatural than;, .by·<mereence in this way helps't9 hallow 'the hours 
'N ow~:J ohnny;, you' be a good boy' and: the· of happy fellowship and lends a true di
policeman won't get you' argument~s_.... Too-vinity to even the daily· routine of tasks.- ' 
£ewrC41ize theimportartce o.f forniingchar-, ,~Ithas'been said that the ,supreme 'value 
acter~through teligiO'n.: ,A~oy .ofgirl,may. '6f' the, Bible, lies in its power to bring men 
turi1'9ut . well· with, only 'secular tra~tiing: to. '.into fellowship with 900 and to make them 
gO',:u,ppn;,but 'r~l.ig.ibn gives; two' 'chan:es' , like him. Countless men and, ,women have 
wh~re.the:Qthergives:only,()rie.l'he ethICS testinedthat as they. ·teadthe' words6f 
oreveryday.';life may changewith·Pircum- 'Scripture .there>has: come' into their" ~eirtg'~', 
stance'~:.~:arid, ,environm~~t;:~· ::h~(;,the:\· k~owh:, ' new. power.:of: the Spirit,· bey~n.4 the ,thought 
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of the passage, beyond the drcuri1~tances: ,most, important ... 'Olir, schools'n'eed'-t(f: be 
,surrounding the incident which is rec!lrded, better -before they are bigger. . Increase. in 
:beyond the truth that is recited. ,In order 'enrollment would naturally follow~ in to .. 
.t~)receive' this mystiCal power one's soulcr'eased, efficiency. Some 'one has said-that 
must be open toward 'God. We ought, then,' when' hear,t-touchandmoney-touch meet in 
to, include Bible: reading as a part of the .... action we will be ready to build oUr lives 
program for religious education. . into mighty, eternal helpfulness. --', . ' 
, Prayer is a natural function, not an arti- . Even with, ideal_conditions, in . the' Bible 
fidal addition to life. Fortunate, indeed, schools many lives would not be reached; 
is the youth who from childhood has been- 'furthermore, how much could, be accom
taught to talk to God in' the family circle., ,plished in only one hour a week? ' With 

'. One never -outgrows the, tenden~y, to pray, millions o£American children receiving no 
but if -left undeveloped it becomes only, a ,religious training, 'it seems as if there is 
selfish cry in time.: of need. "plenty of "unfinished business" on the table 

What little child does not love' stories?' , of • the' OtristiailChurch.Childrenneed 
The Bible has a wealth of. good, ones which 'this' training if our nation is tt.remain the 
may be told by mother, . father, grand~pa,r-home 'of a Jree, upright, and . God-fearing 
ertts, or brothers and sisters. A mother ~ople.; , We . may be rather baffled at the 
who patiently, intelligently, and truthfully, crime wave of today, but there is no reason 
answers a child's questions is rewarded by a . why,. we should deliber~tely invoke such a 
great confidence of the son or daughter in' wav~" toin.()rrow~' "Yo-uth ; is .the' world's 

'later life. M.other is a 'refu~e if \ she does fresh beginning:; give the world in its youth 
not laugh at childish or youthful questions. a 'Squar~ deal." " .' .' " 
Many a youngster,of kindergarten age does .~Editors of the Ch1-istianHerald, Collier's, 

\ thinking of a nature worthy of ' his· elder and Good, Housekeeping· have for 'sev~raI 
. brothers and sisters, and amon~ other prob:-' years turned their attention fowardthis need 
lems are those relating to religion: 'How" and .investigated the". situat'ton' throughout 
simple and yet ·howwonderful are thefu~- th~ country.' One. fact 'discovered is, that 

. damental principles of 'Christianity! "To a "the American home 'is .not~ulfilling . its duty 
little girl across the street God is a, reality' ' in' giving religious, and '. moral, training to 
who grieves when ' she' is naughty or re~ . children., Over one half of them live in 

.joices when she is good. He'i&/present in unchurched . homes. 'Facts concerning,the 
the darkness as well as in the ligJ:lt. 'He - Bible school' have just been stated. . 
has" made everything-the trees, the flowers, . Where and how' ca.n . these , children- be 
and' the birds 'that. she loves.' This simple ~eached}· Ovetninety~two p'er cent of, our 
foundation need never be changed in youth , ... pupils ,are in the public schools. The schools 
or adult, life. Additions will not de~troy, 'of<N ew England wer~ founded' with a" re
only enrich, the childish heritage. How lig-ious' pttrpose.'Today religion'-is practic
much better equipped is she than out neigh- ally'omifted. Civic, social" and industrial 
bor in the next block who is frightened in- aims. are emphasized. See 'what public 
to being good to prevent being carried away' schools do for pupils!' There are: free ,medi
by the "junk man" and is afraid of innum- . cal examinatiO'ns; advice is given abotitthe 

· erable impossibilities that people the dark. diet; . play is supervised ; vacation activities 
This unfortunate child 'whose parents and holiday excursions are planned. In fact' ":-;, 

,give hinl no religious training may still be school now offers a miniature woildofreal 
'reached through the Bible schools. Yet,' do experiences without religion. This omission 

· we make an effort to invite him togo? Do is more disastrous than it was a generation 
· we make it interesting enoug-h to keep him ago,when school meant only the threeR's, 
there? ,Let us . see. Twenty ,millions of ,and the' home supplied the rest of the edu
children 'and young people in the United . cation. ,', Thinking youth is likely to contrast 
States, today are without definite religious what is done in . the public school and, the 
training. Protestant Bible schools lose seven 'Bible school and conclude that on account 

_ 'out Q£,every. ten and still· give to the church ',of its, omissipn' religioIl is ,u~iinportant.' 
,eighty-five per, cent. of. their ,~embership ...... ·'Whe.~the.Church tries' to'occu~y,:a:part 
in~rease. : Nttm~ricalgrowth:. is not the of thetime'tlitring"the week, ,the ,children 

",: . 

; , 

, '. 
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1t1~jr'b~found :toobusy:,for : work -in its'9r-'JY.[rs.W. D~~Burdick;,;~d;:;Mrs:.: __ G: E.C:ros .. 
g~riizations.Oak ,Park, ,ra,.city 'of about, ley.' , .\ '" ',.' ". " .... ' ' y 

sixty.tnousand,isnoted-' for its leadership ",Visitor~Miss MabelW est. 
in ~ligiot1 and. -education.. Here" the second, ", Minutes 'of the previous'" meeting were 
and fourth Wednesday afternoons '0£ each read> ' . "-
month, are 'left free from school'activities The treasurer gave the'monthly report- ' 
and time:givenf9r particip~tion in'.ch~rch . receipts $195.04, expenditures'$416.60. The 
work. " Reports. show thatgood use is made .. report was adopted. ~ The treasurer's qu~r~' 
o(th. is. oPP' .,ortunity. '.'. .' ' terlyreport was' alsogi~en and adopted~ ,-' , 

, . Open discussion upon the- work of the 
'-The public schools of 'Gary; Ind.; first' . women's sOCieties 'followed. 'Miss Mabel 

granted credit , for, Bible stri:dy or religious W~st spoke very interestingly of present 
instruction conducted 'by ,-agen~ies outside 'cpnditions in China, especially as they affect 
the schools.· The .·plari·is;togrant an ,hour the operations of our mission workers and 
or: '~wo of titbefrQtri the weekly' schedule.. she answered many questions. 
during which time the children are taught It was voted that we express to Miss 
in" schools of 'religiorimaititained '.' by the West our' appreciation of her visits to our 
churches~ "Such schools are now conducted board meetings during her residence in the 
in. ,tn9re than:one thousand cities, towns, homeland. . , '. ". ' . . I, •. . . 

and' rural communities. The 'state of, Min- . Minutes were read and approved. 
nesota' passed a law: empowering local school . Adjourned to meet with Mrs. M. G. Still-
boards to' excuse children 'from attendance .. man 'the 'first M~nday in November. 
fo'r". ',p.'ot'. ,more',' .,than . three: hours a week-for'· M W CD' . RS. ~' .. ' ALAND, 
this'~purpose~ The Daily Vacation Bible ' Vice-president. 
S¢hooL is familiar to' you. Reports .~howMRS. 'G.· E.~· CROSLEY, 
that ,Inuchi$ accomplished in our own 'arid ' Secretary . 
other,.denotrtinations during the sum~er. -::' :::" =================== 

The' fp,ct that theseefforts~re being made ,.,:" ~GOODWQR.K: IN-' RICHMOND, VA. 
too~each:yoitng people the Bible shows that . 
the public. is awakening. to the vital heed ·'p~tor R.i:~RS:::r~:: ~!A~~15 East Lee 
of ,religious education. -Naturally they lOOK 
tothe~;Church to supply ·this need~ . ." ", Street, Richmond, Va., pastor of the Sab~ 

',Are you willing· toco~operate with school" bath-keeping cDmpany mentioned by: the 
officials and other . denominations in solving SABBATH RECORDER, and, the one" who 

preached ,the' notable sermon ' on the' 
these great problems ~ .. Children from Chris~ , 
tianhomesmay be' instrumental in bringing binding obligations of the Sabbath re-
th~irfriends from the public-school to a ferred to, by ou~ general __ s_ecretary in 
religions school in which the, community is the RECORD~R of August 2, and at Gen
interested~, When -these children COnle eral Conference; was visited by the writer 
,knockl,'ri~ at 'your churchd'oor and ,ask for September' 8-9. He received a royal ,wet-

. .. come from these dear people ,of the one time 
ins1:~~tion, will. 'you have . efficient .teachers <;apital of '. the Southel11 Confederacy ~ 
ready to instruct them, in-the better, nobler, As a result of the recent tent effort, some 
purer' ways ofJivi11g"portrayed by Jesus eight orten have taken their stand fpr the 
Christ?. ,. " . truth; and the_little comp~ny feels much en

couraged. Vocational opportunities are not 
very good in this soutliern city, and many 

Th~' Woman's ExecurlveBoard met, Oc--, , problems confront the new Sabbath keep-
tober 4, 1926, with Mrs. J. F. Whitford., 'ers.· Sister S'oaries is contemplating en-

MINUTES OF WOMAN'S:EXECUnvE BOARD . '. . . . 

,The': meeting was called ,to order by'Mrs. gaging in the sale ~of laces: from' East India 
W. ~C.'Daland, vice..:president, whp read the made by the Seventh Day Baptist group un
seventy-secondPsalmc:md called upon M!s~ 'derthe-direction,of Evangelist Benjamin. 
Nettie West to lead' in prayer. . - . It w:a~ refreshing' to meet . this ,happy, 

Members, present were :Mrs~ Daland, , holy couple who keep the commandments of 
Mr~~ I~W.Morton,Mrs~,M;. :G.Stillman, ottt'Godand are one hundred per cent for 
Mrs.A. E.: Whitford, ,¥rs. J.' F;;Wliitford,,' "Bible. -truth.' .• ' ' 

.. \....' " , 
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'. yollNG . ,PEOPLE'S WORK 
. ' 

.. MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 
R. F. D.5. Box 73. Battle Creek. Mich. 

, " COIitributing Editor' 
, . 

INTERDENO_ATIONtAL' FELLOWSHIP' 
Christian. Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, . 

Christians could. realize this fact could for
get their .. m.inor differences in' belief . and 
unite on the, most: important thillg~, there 
would be, fewer denominatio~s in' the world, ' 
a~4., interdenominational. fellowship' would 
be promoted ... ' . .". " " ',' 
" There are many Christiaris' wIlo ", thiiik 
they' are the bnlypeople' who: have',the 
"truth." They ~'re.tihwilling~ to admit that 
the. ~ther. £ell?w may be as' ne'ar right as 
they In hIS belIef. There can never be fel-

November 13, 1926 . " 
• 

. . DAILY READINGS 

Snnday.....:.By . union in prayer (Acts 1: 12-14) 
. Monday-Union in Ch_rist (Eph. t: ,1-7, 14) , 

Tuesday-Recognize the one f~ly (Eph. ,3': 
.14-21) . 

lowship between denominations when this 
' .. feeling exists;, We must have tolerance for 
'the person who does not believe as we do . 
yv'~m:ust unite with others as far ~s possible 
'1~, th~ work of, Christ. Then and 'only. then 
can we' promote' interdenominational fellow~ Wednesday-Unite in work (Phil. 1: 27-30) 

Thursday-Avoid strife (Jas.3: 13-18),,' .. '~,:: 
Friday-Cultivate moderation (2 Tim. 2:' 22.,26) .,> 

Sabbath Day--Topic: How may we promote .in-
terdenominational fellowship? (1 John J :' ~~7 '," 
Eph. 4: 1-6)' ," . .' 

. "Interdenominati(j)nal fellowship' .is actu-' 
~l1y attained in C~ristian Endeavor through' 
ItS program' of unIOn work. W ~ forgetdif7' 
ferences when we unite in doing worth while 
things."-, Endeavorer's Daily Companion. 

~,. "Christian Endeavor is interdenomina~ 
tional, . not" undenominational. The' best 
-proof o£ this is 'found in the fact that 1t 
~xists ,in all evangelical denominations, apd 
IS found equally useful in all denominations. 
In ·some' sections it prevails more l,argely' in' 
one denomination; in' other sections, ii1an~ 
other. 

'''The basis of, the union of sotietie's is 
one of common loyalty to 'Christ, conttnon \ " 
methods of. service· for him, ·and. mutual' 
Christian affection, rather' than a doctrinal', 
and 'ecclesiastical basis.' In such a union 
all evangelical Christians· can unite 'without 
repUdiating or being disloyal to any denomi-' 
national custom or tenet."-, Dr. 'FranCis E. 

ship.:;' . , . . ' ... 
.' '.'Christ had hi min.d a fello~vship' .ior,the 
r~generatiolldf ·a ,·fallen . world. ,Thisthe 
Church shot1ld dev~lop 'and li~e for." .. ... : ," .. 
' .. Our work as Christians ',is the "regetlera
bon Qf a fallen world. Ifthis'is accom
pl~shed we must ullite andhavefello~$hip 
wl~h ~ea~h .. other., ~et us do our, p,art-, in 
brtngIng thIS to pass. ' ", ~ 

Battle Creek) Mich. " : 
_. /r-, ~. . .... ' ~-

- ,-.' 

, '.' . , . " . .'.".' .. ' :,i 

. ' TIlE IlOElMEDIATE CORN~, • '!', 
" ~ .' , ." . :.' ~ 

.,' REV. PAUL S. BURDICK' " : .' .' 
Intefmeqiate Christian En,deavor' 'Supe~lntendent 

. Topic for Sabbath. Day, November'l~; ·,i.6, 
WHAT MAKES, AN' ALL-AROU~D"GOODLEA!)ER? 

(Josh. 1 : 1-9} , ' , .' pi . 

WHAT SPECIAL 'ABILITY MUST A LEADER,' , 
;;' HAVE'? \' . " 

Clark. 

,', W e~~~ikno,! boysatld .gir1sw~? ge~~tal1y 
take, the lead In games.. What makes them 
leaders? ls' it something they. cando'! ''Is 

,,~t skill :vith hands, feet, and eyes ? -Ot ,is'it 
somethIng about their minds?' Can- they 
think quicker. and surer' thiui others?' Or 

. "is 'itin,the use of their,tonguel Theymay . 
A·.THOUGHT FOR THE'QWEl"1I0UR:' knowhow to tell others what to do.' Per-' ,.,':. 

. LYLE CRANDALL ~aps· it is, ~n ,the use of, all these powers .,' 
that they excel.' .. J' ," , ,. 

. Paul says 'in Ephesians 4,' that there is . 'MAY .LEADERSIIIP BE' DEVELOPED?· 
"one body; one Spirit, one t.ord~ one faith; .. Can you and, I~~ho 'feel,the ~ack of. qual
one' God and' Father of all." ,·We who are ' Itte~ of leadership; gain these 'qualities" by 
Christians are followers of Christ. There~ trYing ?We see others '. taking the lead in 
fore'we have one .. Lord, one God,· and are " work and.play, and .. we envythem'the:ability 
~ne body. < 'Ye are pound together: by the to succeeq.. Yet everyone 01 us has ,SQme 
ties of-Chnstlanlove,.and so we ate united· power that Will, help us to be a.leader.:in 

, with Christ.: If united '. with him,. wemu~t some' :.way~ ·,A~,girlwho is yery; s,hy becqmes 
"have fellowship one with another/' If :all,. ~,teach¢r)of~hildrenand:finds'. t\i.a.tjh~Y 

'.' \ .' , 
.. " 

," -' ., '. ..' " - . , '. 

look'uP to:hefand respect anQ'even love he'r.,· new, members. The: party ,was planned \~nd ," -' 
That ;gives her ;con6.dence to'" helieveshe . can conducted by Miss Ruth,'. Randolph: . "A, 
be a Ieader . even among those her 'own age.' Complete College Course, in . One Evening~' 
A boy who is awkward and. slow on his"feet·, ,was.thetitle given to it.. . 
thinks he can never do anything to: 'earn ,Registration was the first thing on the' 
the-:respect of .his fellows .. ' But ,he has an ~rogram~ We were assigned to our respec-'. 
interest in coJIectingbutterflies 'andother 'ttveclassesandcourses~ and then were given: 
insects. . As he keeps on, working and study~" a physical examination in which we .had to, 
ing, 'he finds t~a~more .'and ,mor~ the' other., kno.w the different parts. of our· bodies and 
boys· look , to hIm Jor: k!l0wledge ahQut ;na- he able' to name them . quickly. ,After this,· 
ture, al1d~to lead them In out-of.,.door: ,ram-., , the' ,various c1ass.es· gathered together and " 
hIes; ': ,:> . .,' ' ... ' .•. ' ..,; '. '. . .. •. elected a captain for the class· teams. ' Then' 

.' ·:~AY'. LEADERSHIP' . EVER BE LOST?'·' . • everyon(! became excited ~ becaus~ the class 
,Maya:boy who is skillful a.sa·ball player contests began. A Jrosh-soph tug-of-war' 

lose his,qi.tickness,.of eye and fleetness of was staged, in 'which the, sophomores won .. 
foot ',because. his use of' Cigarettes' duns' his .. A!ter"much cheering, the senior-junior foot
senses and, injures his lungs?', May a girl ball game took place. The juniors captured 
who'j~ pretty and yivadous lose' her :charm' the victory. .." A . visit to the. menagerie"
becati~e.,by lack of care for her health her biology class, as stated on' the' ptogram 
face loses its"beauty and her faculties ,are caused a great deal' of guessing as to what' 
dulle,d?: It is' often the case' that the 'boys that could mean. The freshmen and juniors, 
and' ·girls. who: started out as . leaders, lost . were cows and the sophomores and, seniors· 
out; .. before. they. became men .and, women" ... were cats. Peanuts hidden in the room were 
just ·because of carelessness in these ways,. to be found. The sophomor~s: and' seniors 
wh~le oth~rs who had less". natural ability, s~emed. to have the most 'luck. ", The junior. 
but : who. were willing to plod along; improv- prom was· not forgotten,. i~ which 'paItners" 
ing 'w4atlittle. talent they had, forgedahe.ad. '" were chosen. . After this, the president, . 

, . _ .' .. .. :. " ~iss . BettyWhitfo~; ;gave a reception . 
. JUN10R WORK' . . Dainty refreshments . were. seryed ~t' this 

,,:,:,:.'~;"":>ELisABE;HKENYON. . time~ Commencement was the last 'thing. in 
J)i~ibr' .. dhrlstian Endeayor superlritendent 0tir college course, at which .tiine the pr~si-
. ' '. " . . '.' dent bestqwedupon all the degree of B. 'A., '. 

';::~;;SUGGESTIONS. FOR NOVEMBER' 13 .: .. denoting bigger activities. The commence- '. 
Tliisis: another, of our torch.,.bearer topics'." ment exercises closed . with .. ' a prayer I of 

The,. o_ne .. th()ught.we ' . wiU'- . emphasize in 'thanksgiving to, our Father . who . made .• it. 
Philip'sJife is th~t of persOnal work . . Philip . pqssible for us' to have such all. enjoyable· 

" was ,prepared to do such work by his great evening together.~ , '. 
, knowledge of. the . Bible,' attdwhen God. . TaEKLA A. -.GROSSMAN) 

spoke to him, he' obeyed immediately'and . . S ecret'ary. 
went to the man in. the chariot. .Thi~,may , 
be niade.~ big topic, [or even lx)ys .and. girls 
can ;, ~peak :,to., ot~er ,boy~ aria girls' about: be-', . 
coming Christians" and they. can at .least 'b~~ , 

, . . gin . to' prepare themselves. h.y reading·· ~~d . 
studying their"Bibles; This is a" work ,that 
everyChrist~an -~hould', be ,doing. at. all tiftle~ .. 

R.P.D. No.1, _ Westerly) R.I.' '. " 

. YOUNG PEOPLE'S AcnvlTIES AT THE 
. ,SOUTHEASTERN! :ASSOClATION ' 

'(The' following papers were read a}., the ' 
,Young People's 'Hour at the Southeastern Asso
ciation, held at Middle Island, September '.2-5; 
1~26;)' ". . . .. " 

; . '.' • ' • • - .' .' I • ~ 

. HOW DOES CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TRAIN, FOR 
'. " 'B~TTER cfIURCH SERV~CE?' " ., '. 

'- ." ' 

',' ... ' . .' .. ' " ,... ,'_'~ .'. VELMA M. DAVIS 
"A COMPLETE COLLEGE ,COURSE IN'ONE . "'Ch" . '. E'd'" '1 f"1 '. "f h" 

.' . ~'. ",' ~" , .... , c. EVENlNG"\ '. ..... ,.,::~~,. . : .. ~ i1.~~1an n eav?:,.ee., 'lS?~e,'O ,t e. 
. , . • . ..' . " ..' "', t ,':,~. . chIef InstrumentahtIes' In " . tr~lnlng '. fQr. 
The ,Christian· E:rideavor ,society.' of :the ,:. church work. It, is. here ·that we· become· . 

Firs~. ,Seyenth,'Day .Baptist,:Ch~rch, of~_Al~' ~accustomed,to offering·prayer inipublic;,',a.nd, 
fre?;, :N.y.,gave. a party on· October secQncL.· although:, :sOmetimes. these, prayers· are: ,quite: 
Th~s:w;a~::~t9,·~ele]jrate'; the· beginnillg,~:()f ,a, simple. and· of Jew ~w.qrds, {~od hearsthem,~ .. 
n~w,'y(!~r'~i~,:~tir:wot~:~and<also.· tq~gt~et'·.01Jr.· ctwl:we '. are ,thereby; :prepar~d . for ,closer. • ,feh, 

. . :: ' .; .. ~ .' ."' . . . 
"', 

l', .:," ,"'."; .' , . ' 
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.. '. -, 
lows~'p with hiin,and'£orgreater actlvities:young'people for service, and~ Ch:ristian:'En-

'in Christian service. . ,deavor is an 'id~al' place to ~orm thehabit~. 
. Then, in ,:,keeping with the' pledgewllich . The chief value jnChristian Endeavor is 

every Christian endeavorer ta,kes,we must the pledge. Membership in· the society is 
read a portion of the Bible each day, and based upon the sig-ning"of it. If a. boy' or 

. by so doing we get. the Christian experience girl' has the opportunity and takes .advantage 
of mankind through the ages, thus reveal..; of it, to attend Junior and here begin the 
ing the truths and lessons . left for us alL 'training, it is much easier for:.him toget,into 
So with this knowledge. of God's' ,Holy the habit of. daily Bible reading and prayer. 
Word, we may be enabled to impart some of But the value of Christian Endeavor does 
it· ,into our ,Sabbath school and to better . not w,holly lie in the personal religious life. 
comprehend the truths and lessons set forth 'The training the ~xecutive officers obt~in, and 
by, our pastor and others of larger· expe- the habit' of group c~operation:practicedjn 
nence. . it; are of great. valu~ to~, the church 'as a 
, 'fhen agai~ the 'train~ng which Christian - whole. .' ... ' "'," .' . '. . .... '., 

endeavorers have in leaqing the meeting~, in Perhaps no place in religious -'lines is the 
talking upon various topics, and in taking practice_ of indiyidual: partiCipation . in . a 
part in. many ways in' the public meeting~~ 'meetirigexercised, as in the Christian. ~n-

. tends to take away embarassment so that· deavor meeting. 'The' ha:bit 'thusfotrned is 
when, called upon in church service for thea ·source of '-strength for the church prayer 
presenting of some thought or lesson, they meeting and other services as well. This 
do not hesitate' as one who has not had phase is more . important than one. might 
this .training. ." .,. '. believe.' People who have the ability of lead-

. Then too,' the' social side of· Chris,tian En-ership but wh9 have' a. retiring dispo~ition 
dea:vor work mearis' . much toward oUf train- are urged and encouraged to take part and 
ingfor: church work~ God does not' waht al80to . take their turn in' the leadillgof the 
us to go around -'with .long faces, with n9 11< meetings. Young people' of r~al yaltie are 
joy in our lives, making those about us:' thus brought into a larger field of service' 
miserable. He wants us to be happy, cheer- and usefulness.. . 
ful, .and unselfish, trying to have those about . In a general sense training is of. impor
us feel that there is a pleasure in living. ,tance in two fields, the pers.onal.developnient 
If we are this kind of endeavorers. we will , an(i ~ervice in society; and young people 
be the 'same kind of church work~ti'.- . who' have give,n. their time and. effort to this 

In concluding, I wish to say,"that 'if we' work are well repaid' and the .·church is 
live up to the principles and standards ·o{ greatly benefited. .' '. . ' " 
a true Christian endeavorer, there is noques- .' Christian Endeavor trains.the·young peo
tion but. that we shall ,be weIlfi:tted for bet.:. pie along three lines: the study of the Bible 
ter church work. . applied fo our every day' life, . the study of 

Jane Le-w, W. Va. ~the problems of the social and-industrial 
. . " . systems, and the studY'of missionary activ-

HOW CHRISTIA~ENDEAVOR T~INS .FORity,··. thus enabling them" to serve. in' the 
, BETTER SERVICE.' :~':.i' ichttrch and Sabbath school as teachers 'and 

GORDON 'OODEN . Christi~n' business' and . professional' . men 
. and women, 'orin full. time servic·e.·· . ~ 

. "The . training' received" in, Christian'En- C'_1' "W T7 _ ." 

deavorwork is of so many ,and varied; types ,:Jtuem,·. va. ". c, ...•. ~ 
that the real value of it is of~en unrecog-. CHRISTIAN;ENDEAVOR )TRA:r~S '~~FOR;"BETTER 
ttized. ."' . . ' . . 'F:RIENDSHIPS ,. ... .. 

The big thing' in any sort of training .is' 
the forming of the habit which brings abotlt 
the desired service or act . In the· case of 
the training of animals, for' instance, they. 
are trained . daily to do the particular thing. 
under specific circumstances-and after the 
habit is formed they may be depended upon' 
t6 do the thing' when the circumstance 
arises.' . This' is' true: also .in the training. ·of 

'. ..,,' .HARLEY 'SUTTON . 
. 1ft'· speakihg of this topic we think";():ftwo 

terms. used, . "Christian . Endeavor" . and 
. "frieridship/" Both ~ean very much to us. 

First I should like to speak of friendship. 
'In abroad sense.of. the· word it deals with 
many of . life's. attivities .. ', It:;~t04che's':'ollr 

. social instinct. . The desire is· fou1ld.in every 
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htitnah;ibeirig. I-orVother O:people to·.;.be inter~ .alsool making new' friends at 'Endeavor 
ested;: in :us, . and .we~desit·_~~to'be ,interested' conventions and rallies; r have; and· per
in:oihers~.··This, deSire.may differ,with dif- haps.manyo~_ us have. Yes, we who are 
ferent:people, Qrmight even be kil1e~l in the . Christian endeavorers hav~ a great oppor-
lives' Of some, out in. such the tide .of-life tUtlity to form friendships. .' 
is : ebbing' .low.' We_ h~v~ other' terms used ,We now see that Christian Endeavor, 
in'eyery-day lif~wpich1neanmuch the same trains tor friendship because of the purpose 
as •. {~iendship.,. Fellow~hi'p ,is .use4 in ex- and aihl whtch holds us together. Takirig 
pressing, t~rms·of association. . We ~a¥ peo"'" th~ pledge that. we as endeavorers do, we 
ple3:re: neighborly, wh~n they' are wllhng to place our lives· on a higher plane and we 
sacri,fice,for us, willingr to' help us, and have . liaveplaced. ourselves in the hand of those 
some interest in our welfare. We .may say who will be our friends and we then arc 
that.·people are social:>le ,::who are willing, to bound together as friends by the loftiest 
talk, v.isit,. or be agreeable;andtriendliness bonds possible. It makes us feel that we 
means almost the same thing. · AlLthese show' are 'doing the best that is within us when 
the greatness and.·vast impor.tance to us of we' are serving Christ. We look for the 
friendship. .' . same in "all our fellow endeavorers. Thus 

. Its effect upon us~ is' also great. We we feel that as brothers and friends in 
would reali2;~. this ~~.re, p~rhap~; if we were Chtist, we have not only better friendships, 
to have en'emies,but:. 'he who would be a b~t. the best. May we include the children 
true, friend will have few enemies~' Frien<;l.. of God the world over, regardless of color, 
ship)s som'ething tllat touches our inner ~lan~or creed, jg. our list of those we will 
life· and ~ will either· add to or detract ·from make our friends.-·- .' ' our ~ c.haracter.Let.1ll~ say just here tJiatjt B1a.ndvjllc, W .. Va~, 
behooves" us to ~ choose carefully. those who 
are. ,to be ·our close frie~ds~The value .ofHOWDOES:CHRIsTIAN ENDEAVOR TRAI;N FO~ 
friendship to 'us ~~pends upDn. our _charact~t, ' ... , ". :BETTER ~IV~NG? . . -whether we~ ~re thekjlld who.expectp~ople .' _ 

, t(f- ma!{e'friends, . with us· without, trying. to NEVA BRISSEY 
make: friends :with them, ',Or whether we,are A Christian Endeavor society is one' dis-
theki~d who' remain in our sheI1, and .. will. tinctly religious in all its features. No other 
not, let· anyone .ma~e r f~iehds . with. u~,' .or society furnishes better training for a ~hris
whether we~ar~ filled ~with the, spirit of tian than this society~ It is really the be
Christ' 'and willing to'" be" 'friends of all. . . ginni1?-g of our co-operative work as a Chris
. 'Now let· us' see how .. Christian. Endeavor. tian.'·' 
trairis:'for better"friendships .. ' -In the ·first The greater majority of the Christian 
place,. the grea.test 'thipg I see is that i1:1 Endeavor societies are made up of·· the 
Christian; Endeavor we, are organized for a younger people of the 'chur.ch. The young 
definite aim ancL.pu,rpose. . This is' the.b~st . folks· consider themselves responsible for 
foundation, for friendship that 'can be found. the success or failure of their soCiety.· In 
It is 'something like 'fue . team_ work of the (order - to make the Endeavor"a success 
foothall' or baseball teams in which the fel- . many tesponsibilities are forced upon one I 

lows build up ties· of frien4ship w~ich~are which they would probably never have to 
lasting and m~n}p.u~h ~o each one.~·. vye. meet with . otherwise. In this way individ
as Christians think ofeyery I other Chnstlan uals are prepared to fa.ce the greater respon-
asa friend, ahdwe should.' We as erideav- sibilities of life. . , 

. oters'thirtk.·'of eyery otheterideavorer ,as.·a :. One who is not accustomed to working 
friend~· : . Why? " Be<;ause we' areuriitedin 'with other peopl~ finds it very hard to co,-. 
the':purpose '()f: serving' God. ,We feel per- operate with them in carrying on work to 
haps.a 'closer friendship' for. 'members' of the best advantage. . Endeavor work fum
our ;iOwn' society; :andwe should, jor here. ishes training' for groups' ofindividtials. to 
we learneach'other 'and:-we,haveone of the work together successfully for the tarrytng 
finest· envirorunertts" ;for' 'building upfrielld- . out 'of, the' religiouscaims . and principles' of 
ship:·we·· :Can·\·find~:".· It'is: the:.lcin<l <that;'Vfe' each'individuaL -

. sh0ll,ldO':i:encou1"age.every 'young:; petsoii~~() ':'From :timeirnmemorial true humanity.. has 
takeadvan~age o-t:Wehave the:opportunlty· . ;always:sought·for something better, and ,bet- . 
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, ter .things: only ,come by, individuals w,ho 'are, 
trained, to lead men ,into: higher ,planes ,of, 
life. " Good deeds never 'cOrne without, good 
ideals, ,and good ideals are,'always proll1pted 
by good actions; good actions cO,me fr()m 

'good habits, good', habits come from. g~od 
thoughts, and' good thoughts receive th~ir, 
,dynamic action from the 'Christian En-
deavor. ' ',', 

, Life is like a stream; ,while it flows and 
continues ,to flow and has plenty, ofsutl':', 
light and air, it naturally pu.rifies itself. 
But when it becomes obstructed it becomes ' 
a stagnant 'pool. rhe Christian Endeavor 
society" furnishes the air and sunlight for 
the life. The church s40uld always be, care
ful to keep all obstructions removed, as far 
as possible, 'from the stream of life, of its 
endeavorers, so that their lives may be al~ 
ways pure., " , 

. The Christian' Endeavor age is, the im.;. 
pressive age,' the time when one is" eit4el". 
a 'leader or' follower, without thinking 

- whether he is doing' right or' not.' ,It is a' 
time when the" mind is plastic and' can be 
molded into most any shape, depending on, 
its surroundings for ideals and 'examples by 

, which, to' form itself. If the young people 
of the present age take' more' part in' the 
world's activities than young people of sev
eral years agO' is it not partly brought about 
by the Christian Endeavor' work ~/ " ~ . 

THE' SOUTHWESTERN AS8oaA.noN~ 
(Continued from page 521)' 

steadying power of a life with God.,.' Are 
you Christians going out to win others to 
Christ and to this glorious life? Are you 
leading those ,about' you straight?" " 

Upon invitation four came forwardfQr 
baptism, and one other promised from.' this 
time forth to lead a Christian life. 

.-:., .. 

'of the Bayou in"frontol,New.ton.'MitchelFs: 
and witnessed the . beautiful baptismal': serv~' 
ice coriducted' by Rey.' Ellis ~ R., ,LeWis, ,when: 
four boys 'went into th~' water: to 'rise' iti 
newness of life ,in' Jesus "Christ, These 
boys were beautifully consecrated to: ,the 
Christian' life with the laying 6n ;ofJiands. 
'" The 'fellowship ,breakfast, was~' appropri~' 
ately a quiet ,thoughtful event,' for' the' 
good-byes were being 'said, ,preparatory !o 
immediate departure to the several, homes In " 
different directions. '~We' were ,glad ,that 
Rev~ Elli& R.' Lewis was to' stay-fora ,'few' 
days' revival services and pray that all may 
be 'much helped. '" " - "".,,'; :,' 

, '," ',PUCIA FITZ'RANDOLPH;'. 

, , ',Recording 'Secretary. 

',. /" 
" -,!.. -.,,' 

, ", ", <,.':ALFIu»tiNJV~n.. " ' " 
DEPARTMENT; OF' THEOLOGY AND' RELIGIOUS' 

, , ' 

,', EDUCATION' , 

, The 'following woy;k is' being done'in"this 
dei>a~ttneIit during" the first 'semester ,'of 
1926. '" '," , 
" Professor Walter'L. 'Greene has "~·class 

of seven' in Ch~rch History.' ,',,,,' ; , ,", 
, 'Professor Dora 'K. Degen has, a 'cl~Ss~o.f 
, twenty-three' in The Life and T~clJ.irig~.of 
Jesus, 'and 'a'class ' of 'seven "in' Religious 
Education. "', 
"Dean A. E. Main has a' class,.of one in 

Interpretative Reading; 'a class of three' in, 
'Homiletics and Pastoral, Theology; a class 
of' four in Theologi~l ,Survey; a ,class: of 
three 'iIi History of Religions; 'and', a class 
of ninete~ in'Christian Ethics. ' ,Three are, 
taking ,Greek in' a college cla~s' and twdare 
taking Hebrew by correspondence. ' '" ' 

, , ' ARTHUR E.: :MAJN; , 

, , Alfrjd;,N.Y", , 
',OctDber~1926. " " . . ' . 

'Dean:.' 
. .' \ ~ ;. -': . 

. ~' " 
, . " : . .-' . 

" , 

After Rev. L. D. Seager' sang "The 
Friends of Long Ago," many took part in~ " . , ",' ','. 
the farewell testim.ony service, and after the ,: In', a' recent' mee~ng.: o('th~~enn()nites 
benediction by, Ellis R. Lewis we shook 'there waswartndi~ussion overthequ~stiQn 
hands, with each other :while· singing "God 'whether members,shptild: be,p~rmitt~d to 
Be Wit,h You Till' We Meet Again."ad,opt amodern'l11l1ovation,of using puijons 

. ~ - . 
:", '" 

The attendance throughout the associa- rather than hooks . and.eyes Qn,their gar
tion was -verygood,j>robably about, sixty 'ments. The Baptistl cOnnnenting, remarks" 
people being, pres~nt after the first ,session, "Men have died for .a,' smaller thing: than 
with many: more ih the evening ,meetings. buttons."·,', And while the discussion is:een-' ' 
and Sabbath and first day afternoons. ".In teri.ng, on buttb~s;missionariesare',beiQg,re- • 
every 'way it was a good 'associatio~. ,~Early , ,calleq .arid'the door:clos,ed fot;<the.,preaQhing 
second ~y :rno~g ',~ ,ga,the1e<JJ~u':tbe:baf)k·T '~1!t-h~:g~9f Olii6t;.#W~stPm~:;RctJJ1'~~' ' 
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. ·;(}BliDREN'S'~ :eAGE 
, .. 

, , ' 

" , ',.' ELISABETH KENYON" , 
Jurtlo~ Christian Endeavo,r Supe~intendep.~ "',' 

J'un10-~bl.Uan Endeavor Topic l~r Sabbat~ pa}", ' 
, ~:lV"., eni.ber 6 1926 ~ """', " ". Nov ., , 

• "k' : ~ •• : DAILy READINGS 

Suriday~Song,' o( the shh-ker, (Proy., 6: ,~O) , " " 
, Monday-' 'Shirkers always have ."re~~ns • (Prov. 

26: 16), -:. 
Tuesday-:-Shirkers always see ,ddnc~l~~es (Prov. 

" 26: 13), , , 1'2".' '10') 
Wednesday-Burniilg to serve, (Ro~.:, , 
Thursday-' Caleb did his, best' (NutlL 13: 30) , 
'Friday-Paul did ~is bes~' (~cts'20 :~6, 27) , ",~ 
Sabbath" pay-:-TOPIC: ShIrkmg, o.r ; do~~g .()ur best 

,<.M.att. 25:, 14-30. ,ConsecratIon ~t;etl~g) ':; 

, 'MRS~ EMMA JEFFREY' 
,: ,Nortonville Junior Superintendent " 

"I love, you. mother," said Httle John; ,;' 
Then ,forgetting his work, his cap. went ~m :', 

, And; hewa~ off to, the garden swm~ '" ,,;: / ' 
, L~aving ,:his mother the wood to brmg7 " 

• ( '; ."' - ·t" •• -

things he has for: th~s~' wh.0,tryto~'do the!~ 
best., I, hope all. j unlor~ WIll try ~o, do t4elr 
very best, for tha~ is, the: ~~W,e,sho~,i G04 
and ,mothers /and ,fathers how' mucn we 
really ,love, them.,,' , , ,i 

" Nortonville, Kan. '. ',' ~" 

'. PHILIP' 
, 

ELISABETH KENYON, 
' ',JuniorChrfstian Endeavor Superintendent 

Junior ChiiltitlBn Endeavor Topic tor Sabbath DB}". 
'.' Novemb,er 13, 1926 , ' . 

" ' .. .. DAILY READINGS 

Sunday--Divine guidance (Ps. 23: 2) 
Monday~Obedience (Acts 10: 2) , 
T'uesday~Listen to the Spirit (John 14: 26) 

'WednesdaY--.:..Knowthe Bible (John 5: 39) 
Thursday~Preaching Jesus (l Cor. 1: 23) 
Friday-Faith (John 3: 14, 15) 
Sabbath ,Day - Topic :, Philip, who carried thl! 
, , ,torch to a man in a chariot (Acts 8: 26-31) , 

MARY, CLARKE 
A Friend of the Juniors 

~Philip, was a servant of God, an~ in our 
, lesso11' this' week we' learii how Philip car
fi~{l, the' gospel to an Ethiopian, 'Yho was 

, ,chief, treasurer of the Ethiopian queen.,' , 
,::10 the daily readings (I wonder how 
many of us reall'Y read"them!), we find that 
,~,hl1ip was guided by' God. God ~old" him ;'f"l~~eyou;mother," said pretty -Nell; , H 

"1 Jov~ ,you better than tongue can tell! ' , 
Then:-~he teased ,and pout~d half the:-d~y; We' a.il'were' glad whel:l she went '~way.' , 

" . ,where' to go. This message our hero of 
,'t()'d,ay obeyed, there to come upon, a chariot ' 

, in which 'an,Ethi.opian eunuch sat reading 
'''l.love you, mother," said little 'Fan" , the, proph~t Isaiah. P~ilip discovered ~he 
u'!'oday I ,will help you all·! can,' " , ;;,;, ' , eunuch could riot understand'- the meaning 
How ',glad I am' that ,sc~oC?1 ~oesn t keep., ',' of, what he was reading. Therefore, Philip 

, And she rocked the babe ttll It fell asleep." made the meantng. clear.. This, was Philip's 
Then stepping softly, 'she ~r~:>ught t4e b~~m "lnission for God. .' 
And swept the 'floor and tldled ,the room, ,,:': Now there were certain things Philip. had 
Busy andhappy,all.day,.was ~he;,: ~:to'~do"or did, and these were: to obey God's 
Helpful, and happy ~~cht1d :could be~;, conlinands and to tollow his guidance, know 
"I~ loye you;mother,":1i.gam.!hC¥ }sar~...:.;:< ihe."Iliole, preach the' gospel message, and 
Three '-littlechildten all gOtng,t<>: bed.~" " '.t6' have faith. 
How, ,do'You think ,that mother ,gue~sed:? " 
Which,ofth~tn ,really loved; her th~ J~~. , If"Christ the' Redeemer has pardoned your, sin, , ' ' ", , " " ~,' e, leete,d . 

- ,; " ' ' Tell it where-ever you go;, " . 
",:> '::- > ,"".. ", " · 'd' h ", If iritoyour,darkiless his light has shone.in, 

" While'readingthispoemyb~:,tlot~c~,:t ~t " Tell: it where~ever you go~' . 
there,were:twokindsof ,chIldren ::~nthls 

, fa~ily/and you: ~catlgi1{~sS 'whicil;kindp~eased , '~Tel1 it tell, it', ' : ,Ch~rus. , 
thetl1other,best~', If you,have:',not're~.d ,the, Te1l1t;~he're-~ver you' go;" , , '" 
Scripture, references' fort~eweek;,do it n.ow If'ji'ou would win others from' sin and frolll ' woe, 
and, see;if .you: canJirid'more. than, one, kl~d Tell,' it where-:everyou go!, ,;' , ' , " 
of people mentioned.in thelll·:.'T-heil· :whlle" "If'now you ,are ha~py with Chf,i'stas your' Guide, 
you: ·ate -reading .'the references for our Jun- ,Tell it where-ever you go; " ' , '. " 
ior lesson Sa.bbath~' rday,::read on through ILheis ,your' Friend, and with· him : you abide, 
the:rest;'of ,the~ch~pteratld ~ee;what·kirtd,;of, ,'Tell, it:Where~ever. you go!" ,;, . '" ' ~ " : 

: peopl~,:pl~se~;~GOd';;the 'be~tJ'(,~dj'\V~t:g()O?,,"'J:V:ile':',;N~ ,Y:,:: '. ' .. , '+ : "," ,,'. ',',', ;,;,:,~ 
, " . ..' .• ..' -, .. 1-
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:Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page·· 

LOIS R. FAY'S MESSAGE TO CONFERENCE 

otlietwis'e::Ufiexplaified,--:r~a-SOfi~,':-I~:received-l1 
,copf"of at\~dvent~stpap~r,e~ch,:w~e~" from 

,whIch ~'Clre" gl~ane.d the< addresses : for this 
~u~pose.. 1 ?id not subscribe for this"paper~ 
~or, do I . ~ow what, 'il~¥~ ~ri~~~etit~'i~Y, .. 
IS res~onslble£or my recelYlng It~ Brit'r' 

DEAR FOLKS) NEAR AND. FAR) "WHO' ARE r~c?gnlze~~appearancelof·that~paper,as. a ' 
INTERESTED IN THIS LONE SABBATH. diVine blessJ.11:g upon thIS. particular phase 

. KEEPER)S 'DEPARTMENT: of effort.' , . " ,.' ,,-" 1, 

It is a pleasure to re~lize there are £~ith~ " ,I recently re~eived wi!h much pleasure a 
ful hearts interested in the spread of. the' ,'check . for '. $25 to. defray 'my . expense's to 
gospel .. so that they have contributed the' A~fred the twenty-fifth 'of August~ to' 'deliver 
m~ans whereby an extensive mailing cam- thiS paper in the. form of an address in 
palgn could go on this past year.,' I feel . pers?~..T~e chie~ cau&e.o'f· ~y pleasure at 
that this mailing of a circular letter, : with . receIVIng thIS check was because it indicated 
Sabbath literatUre, is a very beneficial. work, the love of' God had been active in some 
and hope it may not be diminished' this com- hearts, prompting them to . contribute . 'so 
ing .year, especially as there are pO,ssibilities generously to tl;l~., work can:ied on by the 
of Improved and more appropriate tracts L. ·S. K. se;retanes .. I .. hope.,everyone ,wpo 
being issued for distribution. :' helped f.urnlsh the finatlcial ba(!king for that 
, You will be interested to know how the c~e~k wdl.~ear.?~ read these words of.appte
ten ~ollars allotted me was spent this. year. clatIon, which IS most hearty, even though I 
I. maIled. about three hundred fifty letters to am prevented ·by a variety of circumstances 
lone Sabbath keepers. Your secretaries from taking that most: enjoyable trip, 
agreed this year to send sealed letters With through the most ,beautiful. regions ,of 
two cent stamps and return address. These . Massachus~tts and N ew York State. -
came back to the secretary when the ad- . A few of the circumstances which bar the 
dressee had died or could not be found, and way I can perhaps' touch upon brieHy; to let 

. the secretary cancelled the name from the you know how. ,mti~h of a treat that. trip 
list, thereby keeping the list up to date.. . would b~;and how In t~e end the kirtgdpm 
The first cost of sending the tWQ:-cent let- , o.f God IS advanced more by my submitting 
ters exceeds the one-cent'letters,"bpt in the to the adverse circumstances. . .. ' 
end the expense of sending numbers of un- Au~ust is a~ !mportant. pa~t of our har~ . 
deliverable letters is' obviated. . '. vest tIme, ·and .In order to earn ari income to . 
.. After purch~sing. three hundred'. fifty su~port. ~urselves and variou~good '~causes 
stamped envelopes WIth the two-cent' stamp ~hl~~ pOint toward the ki~gdo~ of God, it 
on each, I sent one dollar to a lone Sabbath 'l~ qUIte, necessary to stay by the fields' that 
keeper who' has since djed. This woman YIeld the harvest at this. time. "If'isa . self .. 
was over .ninety years of age at the time denial, but one whose rewards are self-evi
of her death and lived the last few 'years dent;, and I .know there are' hundreds of 
of her life without relatives but supported others interested in the support of the Sab~ 
by acquaintances whose love of Christ bath of. Jehovah .. wh.o ,ni~st stay~y,their 
showed itself by ministering to '·her needs.' occupations ~t this tim.e, Instead of taking 

. . The small balance of the ten dollars has a pl~sure tnp, who WIll be encouraged by·. 
been used in sending Sabbath tracts to<ad- knOWIng I am thus occupied. 'I'have. had a" 
dresses of ·Seventh Day Adventists. It lias ten:...days' leave of aosence from home to . 
been the practice of the Adventists to keep minister to<the needs ··of ,an'~ged' womari -
their people ignorant' ·of the 'activities' of ~ho • narr~wly escaped death by an explo:' . 
?ther bodies~f Sabbath keepers.' By mail- sIon: ..... T~lswas '. followed by illness: in.: my 
lng them copies of the excellent tracts of o~n famIly, ,so that I dare. 'notfudulge' in 
the ,~erican SabbaJh Tract Society we are . , anotherv~cation. ' . .. . . '., 
helpIng them to know that their own de- As for being present at . Alfred: to deliver 
nomination is not the only one promulgating ,an address, or read this . paper, myself, ,as 
Sabbath truth. In this-- department of the suggested,~~ may as well ,confess right·now 
~ork the hand of God is manifest;fors0111e l~afratd·todo- t\Vo:thii1g~n:e:i~:to 
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dri~~ia.n:~utombbi1e,· and the other to deliver ~ublic .. functions ,received double'. attentipn~ 
ana4dr¢~s;to :~(public' gathering. lean: ttll, at: last bankr.uptcy · became recog~.~.; 
takem,y Pe.n and put on paper my thoughts the houses were: closed' and the. doctor' '. ~ 
quite.accuratelyas they- come to mind~· Then his mIsguided! wife .each sought occupation
a tW()7C~nt stamp will carry them as fat. as where their failures were not known. For-

. hear~ could wish; 'IBut I . can . not depend tunately there are no children in this dis
tipon-.my tongue to say just what I want rupted family, to visit upon the third gen
it ~o, ; especially before an·audience..A eration the, iniquities of the parents; ,for 
,little'wave·of. what' is ,called stage fright this~ad climax which is ·occurring this pres
mighttnake ·of ·mea sorry sight upon thee~t year is the result of the poor misguided 

'. platform.' . Like: the Apostle Paul; Ifeel.that wtfe'smother's training, expressed in these 
my.speech would p~ove contemptible' and words a short time before her death: "I 
boddy, presence weak; and' if there cart 'be made up 'my mind; inbfinging up Emma, 

. even a small ,amount of weight a.ndpower that she-shouldn't be tied down to domestic' 
in letters, 'i shall be, content to let. someone affairs/' 
less>'diffident than I per-form the' platform ·It was this lack of-domestic training which 
duties~' N or have I much inspiration· to- ruined that home and threatened church and 
ward cultivating the talent of ,oratory, for' civic life. Ridicule from one class and cool 
it, is, my private opinion that in our present determined avoidance from another were th~ 
civilization there' is . what may be called a u~happy measures. that filled the cup of 
glut.'~fi the market of loud speakers and, a t~ls unfortunate wIfe as the popular eye 
deplorable dearth of. intrinsic' . character, . dlSC..Qvered her actual thriftlessness and in
which is' necessary' in the structure we hope competence. Since her departure a strong 
to build." . -;,,' men's brotherhood has been formed at -the 

The lack,of ,power in the· churches and church, a thing not thought possible before, 
the irtcreaseof 'c~ime among:, youth' isa i re.. as,: the church' was chiefly a'women's club. 
suit 6f women's infatuation for the' influence The ,dances that werefcorrupting the youth 
of . the :.platform, to the· 'neglect of the in- have been discontinued, and the whole com
ductive . influence ·of. the home; .' ',' munity is settling .down to normal living, 

In"our home· town thj~ is being . demon-: with the domestic . .influence of scores of 
strated very plainly. 'A 'youngwoma~came stable women in the ascendency. ' 

· here as . a. bride, the wife of the: only resi- This is an extreme case, in . some particu-
dent.- physician, a '. man of education ,and lars; and here is another, but an opposite 
means~':'Fifteen yearS ago . she came; today extreme. Here is a· woman, a lone Sabbath 

· she is living in another 'state, preparatory to keeper, who organizes no dances nor card 
securing a divorce. . During the intervening parties, ,doesn't drive a car, doesn't engineer 

· years she enjoyed the summit. of popularity 'church suppers nor entertafnments, doesn't 
a.s the organiz·erand. 'instigator "of:, public: try to acquire town office tor herself nrir 
functions ofalI.:sorts, fearlessattown'm'eet- ~er ~riends, doesn~teven run a prayer meet~ 
in~ or. prayer.' m~eting (thoug!t during.herlng In ~ public way .. God hears her private 
reign the latter expired), furnishing, music pr.q,yer) for her influence ,encircles the earth, 
for Saturday night dances and for Sunday not in 'self~exaltation but in an. indirect way 
morning servic~s . with . equal skill. . ,': . and for, good. Her n:tother brought het up 
. But: -domestic affairs' suffered. ", The . doc-· to: understand and do domestic work thor
tor couldn!t eat 'her' cooking, arid packages oughly-.., So she" cooks,. sweeps, dusts, 
of rejected yiands. were 'habitually relegated washes dishes and milk pails, and looks after. 
to,neighb()ring ~en yards. : The furnace was' chickens and fruits ,on a little farm that 
ruine.d··<because ashes were 'not·. regularly yields .herse.lf and her husband, an income 
cleaned out. ,N() maid or man 'wouldre-: that is tithed to contribute toward the ad
main in their erriploy.:'because at irregularity vancement of the kingdom of God. Iknow 
of. wages. 'The; widow' Qf: the contractor this woman. She does not live in my 'town, 
who .. 'built two .houses:·for them. before' his but,:my' town would be the gainer ,if she 
death is still unpaid~ 'Meantiine th~, 4octor's . did, ;for I call her a heroine. -She wilL reap' 
fortlln~:and .. ptactice.:simultane()~sly!.:dwin-, a ·'''Well, . done, good and' faithful servant"" 
dIed.: '; :]ust,private,;debts:: 'went. 'unpaid buts6me.:day" notbeeause she was tied' down. ' 
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to domestic affairs,; but because' :she·wastied ·fhe prophet· Isaia.h~swords . see~' iappro
up to ,them by exalting domestic affai~ into .. priately significant in regard· to: one'sls.afety 
their divinely' ordained . position. , . upon . the highway:' ' __ ." .. 

. Spmeof the great crises of public life areuFor thus said" the.·Lord, Jehovah, the 
decided I at the kitchen door. . 'In . Sabbath Holy ,One ofI~rael, In :retu(ning (llldrest 
keeping this is true.' It takes ,great c01.lrage· " s~all ye be saved;: in quietness and, in ~on
for the home keeper to say to a whole neigh- fidence: shall· be . your strength. And. ·ye 
horhopd of.· Sunday keepers,. through an would not ; but ye said, No, ·.·for we will flee 
applicant, for a purchase Sabbath morning, upon horses; therefore shall ye flee:' and 

, "We' believe today is the Sabbath and are _ we will ride upon the swift; therefore~l' 
closed to .. business," but it pays when, the they that pursue you be swift." " Isaiah 30: 

. whole neighborhood forms the habit of re~ 15,·16. . 
membering the faith of that Sabbath-keep- . Yes; modern inventionsj do cause 'many 

, ing home; and it pays when o~t from that problems in regard to Sabbathk~ping. 
home go men of strength of character, 'who Here, is one which arose in connection· with 
dare ,face the world with the. same nlessage that thirty-mile trip. The Smiths mentioned 
with which their mothers and fathers faced in· their letter that they were having lots of 
the neighbors. strawberries. . At our end of the . line . n,ot a 

. ' It··,did my' heart good ,to· be .. at .another berry had been ~een' this year. Someone 
Sabbath-keeping home one Sabbath day this . suggested we order a half· dozen quarts and 
summer. and hear the same .experience re- britlg . .th~m back 'with us. But how would 
hearsed which has often been our own when this seem to an impartial .. judg~ who knew 
someone calls to purchase something on that that both parties professed 'ootto buy; and 

- day. sellon the Sabbath? , ., 
The occasion was a memorable one, for ,Well; 'it wouldn'tbewr,ong'ifthe berries 

Pastor A.L. Davis and' family were lodgin.g 'were ordered before Sa~bathand picked be
at ,our home, en route from Ashaway, R. L; fore, S!lbbath and .pald for, ~fterwar~s, 
to Little Genesee, N. Yo, and it was· ar- woulct .It? And besldes~ they. Wouldb:ea 
ranged to have a' Sabb~th . service at the cause o~ great refr~s~ent to ,an invali~ in 
home of J. Walter ,Smith, thirty miles dis- the fa~tly; so cons~ltutlng.a deed ,of,mercy, 

. tant by auto where Mrs. Eaton, an9ther lone would,lt not? . ' , .' ....'.... .' . 
Sabbath keeper could join. Mrs~"Eaton was So the berrtes were ordered,: wlth.'some 
baptized in a lake near the Smith home a. uneasiness of conscience; and· a· prompt 
few years ago by Rev. D. B. Coon. All' reply c~~e that owing, to dry ,weather ,and 
gathered as planned and enjoyed the dinner, the ,antIcipated guests there '!()uldnot be 

, the service,. and discussion of various inat- any. ··for ,sale. Thus the· dIfficulty. . was 
ters' of. interest." During the forenoon one smoothed out acceptably; a~·is_ lJsually the
stranger called to make a purchase, a~dit c~se. when . ~pproached ,pray~rfully; and a 
was a pleasure to hear the courteous ,state- g~ftofberrle.s.fr~m the SmIths afforded a 
ment of ,faith and practicerriade by Mr. . trea~ for the Invaltd, and for· the rest of the 
Smith. . We 'wondered how many homes fanllly as. welL ' " 
God' was blessing for a similar faith! . Here· is another, recent occurrence: One . 

We discussed 'some of the difficulties of the guests at the· boarding house near,oilr ) 
modern . inventions c'ause--how the tele-" home asked, if she could, 'have, a pint of .. : ;;." . 
phone, rural delivery of mail, anq.. the,auto- " cream -to take backto,·B~ston··whenshe te-
mobile disturb Sabbath ,rest-and how far . turned home Saturday With her folks .. ; ..... . 
one should follow independent lines of effort , . I said, '~Y ou know' we are 'closed' to bttsi
in the expression of Christian faith and zeal.. . ness on that day. y. ou can have the cream 
All- enjoyed this memorable gathering, yet on Friday." . ..'" 
we could see that a thirty-mile trip ,and re.;. . "But Tam afraiditwo~'t.'keep over~'If I 
tum Was not exactly a rest, 'nor advisable pay for: it on Friday won't, yOft k~ep Jt in 
to 'be done every Sabbath day. The dan.;. your refrigerator arid let us call for it· on 
gers upon the highway from reCkless driv- Saturday?" " '. _. " : 
ers . in this thickly'·popuiated· section are cer~ . I. was ." quite· dist,urbed<to ' ~o,w '~~ha~.: to 
tainly not soothing to, one's peace ofmuuL- do': ~he-was~oneof~'about tw~nty:'gir1S\to 

.... : ... 

. 1 

.,' 

-, 

be,:ileaving that:day: !~er party might come : mer: had . been'apartiaJ'inv-alid' but· Mrs. 
tor'thaf''Cream_during''th~,houts of 'our Partelo.had been able to attend_.chur<~h until 
Saboath·service.' Some of'·het.'folks, or some a few months 'before ,her ,death. 
of the othertwentygirls,might like cream, .... Professor Albert B. Crat?-dall, who spent 
too; of':tnilk, or fruit, or sotnething else we ' the s'ummer touring Europe and the Holy 
regularly; sold. They had'as:good aright' Land, was at church on September 18 and 
to be served then as she had. She was' an assisted the choir with music. 
Italian~ and therefore likely to make further ' ,The relation of our church with the Paw
requests., 1 ascertained the cream~as for catuck is strengti}ened by the marriage of 
'afamily spread, and ,not for anysI~k per- ,Mrs. Evelyn Stillman to Ira B. Crand~ll of 
son.' That finally' caused me to deCide not . Westerly.-Ashauuy Messenger. 
fo permit :her the special favor she. asked. ' '. I 

So I told her she 'Could come, for the cream, LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y.-Rev. Herman n: 
which would be cooled and packaged for Clarke" of Battle Creek, Mich, has been 
her, at seven' Friday afternoon, which was spending a week or more with old friends 
an · hour before sunset ,at that time; but I " and . relatives· in the.se parts, while visiting 
could make no arrangements to s'ave it for' his old home at South Brookfield where his 
hertiil th~' next day. I did not sell ,the father once owned a factory, and Unadilla 
cream, 'and '1 am Iiot sorry I 1 think under Forks. In each place he had lived ten years, 
the·, circumstances: I ,did right totefuse)1er., commencing his housekeeping first at, Una-
What dc)you think? . . .dillaForks. In 1877 he and his father built 
'. a home in· Leonardsville. This was his 
,-. ,'" .. ROME'.NEWS' . ol<l.,"mother church,'.' where he played the 

organ for some time and where he was 
ASHA'WAY, R. l.-W~' haye~alle'd·:·R~v. ,made a deacon and later on encouraged to . 

Willlan1.M. Sittipson~ who'has ,accepted the enter. the 'ministry. Nearby he was born, 
ca11;'~nd 'we hope to welcom~'him 'as . pastor and here he buried his parents.' Closing his' 
in October. . . >.... '.:' .' . public ministry in 19QQ, he was called to the 

purjng :tbe sUlllmer the attendanc(!,', has work of placing drphan' children in homes 
been~ ~bout normal for the, vacation season. and had over one thousand to look" ,after 

On 'August?, the Christian' ~ndea~or annually until they were of age.. He placed 
society--took charge of the regular mor,nlng children in 40mes in every state from .New 
serviCes~ . . , , York to Nebraska and Minnesota to Texas 

The' de1110nstratl"on of' the work . of the and still keeps up a, correspondence with 
Vacatioh Bible Schopl took _place the week hundreds.' He returns to &spend the winter 
following the, close o( theschool..: " , • with his son and daughter at Battle Creek~ 

The Christian Endeavor society conducted ,Rev. F. E. Peterson and Mr., and Mrs .. 
.the"service one week, : or . Anne Waitegiv-. E A. Crandall· recently called on Dr. Sands 
ing' an address. ..:'... . .'. " '.. ..'." . C. Maxson at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 
Rev~:JaY·W.:Crofootwas able ~o bew,lth'Uti~,. where ,he was convalescing from 'an 

us 'one" S~bbath 'tohringa. message from . operation. The doctor was doing well, be-
China.' " ,_. .",' ingB··aPlekfitoldrecturn. to his home on Friday. 

Three6f theCoriference delegates gave ;..,- rod ~ ouner. 
reports·.ot various: phases 'of . th~ Conference 
program on', September 18.", .....: ". ' " 

. The delega.te§ to' . tire Gerieral"Corlference; 
at Alfred ,were, Rev. William·L. Burdick; 

. Miss . Helen . Hill; Miss Elisabeth 'Kenyon, 
Ha~ris W~Taylo~, ··~iss Gertrude· S~il1man, 
ana Mrs. Mildred Coon..' , ...... ' . , . 

The 'parsonage . has been r.ede~orated ,. on 
the interior in . readiness. for the occupancy 
of, our "new pastor 'andhisf~tt1ily. . ' . ' . ' 
"'Death~hastaken two of our, oldestmem
bers;':Mrs.· Eunice~,Wel1s 'on' July 22~ 3:rid 
M:rs~ :N~ncy'Partelo' on July..,2S ... The- :fot-

.'. f . 
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BIBLE HOUSE HAS UNIQUE RECORD . 
'ali '., 

In seventy years, 76,051,112' volumes of 
Scriptures have .. been printed, bound, and 
issued from within the walls of Bible House, 
A~tor Place, New York Cjty, the home of 
the.American Bible' Society, one of the old-
est institutions having headquCJ.rters in the 
metropolis. This averages' over eight and 
a half volumes a niinufeJor every eight hour 
w9rking day during this·· period.-Biblc 
House~,', . • 
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'.' ':TBE,SABBATH'RECQRDER _. 

SABBATH SCHOOL· 
HOSEA W. ROOD, .MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

:' .. 

, ..... I.IWhen:a: boy, is rebellious" r conquer; ;hitn, 
'anddo it well the first. time~· that' there be 
.no need of it again .. , ·A· child'sfirst·less'on 
.. should be obedience, . and after that you may 

, teach what . you please:. yet the young. mind 
. ~ust·notbe laced too tight, or y'ou may.hurt 
, 'its growth and hinder :its strength~ , They 
. say a: daft nurse: tnakesa -wise child, but 

JOHN PLOUGHMAN F: do not believe it; nobody needstommon 
I have here a little old book entitled, sense more-than a mother or a governess. 

"John Ploughman's Pictures."· It was wfit-· It.doesnotdo to-be always thwarting; yet 
ten from the outlook of a very ~ommotl remember that if you give' a child' his will 
man. in the field behind his' plow. ' '1 used and . a whelp .hisfill; ';both . will· surely ~" turn 

. out, ilL .. ·A·· child's back must be .~made to 
to like to plow because, though at·· wor~; .. ~y bend; 'yet not broken. He . must be; rul~d, 
attention' was not so taken up witn*hittI yet not with a rod·of iron. ,'His spirit must 
'was doing but that I could thinlc while be conquered; yet: not crushed.":' . 
about· it. So it was with this" ploughman. .; , Nature 40es, sometimes overcome l1urture, 
He ,could, however, think to. ~ better pur- . y~t, for the most part .the· teacher .'·wins· the 

. pose than I, and when the evening came he . day~ . 'Children ar.e what theY'are'maderthe' 
wrote down his thoughts. Finally they'.were pity' is that so many 'ar'e ' spoiled' in'fhe 
printed in a book in the best and· simplest .. bringing up.. A childm~y:'be rocked '·too 
of English, so that they made,· though ;his. hard ;. you may spoil hitt1.;either by too 'much 
thoughts were serious, delightful reading. c:u~ng.or too much . kissing. I .knew· two, 
I am copying one of his talks under the bhys who had·.a~iist.ian;m:other; btlf she . 
heading, "You' may bend the Sapling but .let them always have their' owri 'way~ .. The 
not the Tree." There. is something .iri· it result was' that when 'they'" grew·. tip '. they 
for the' hom~, the school--eveh the Sabbath· took to c1dn~ing and. low cQmpany;., they 

. school. I may say that this' "JohnPloll:gh- 's()()nspent the, 'fortuneth~irfather.~left 
man" was none other than the great London' . tpe,n~, No one controlled them at)dfhf!Y ,had 
preacher, qhades ~. Spurgeon., He: said:, ~() .~<?ntrol,. over. thetrlselves;' so·they just 

((YOU MAY BEND THE SAPLING BUT NOT, rattled.' along' the broad"road like butch.er 
THE TREE" poys. withrunawayltorses,.and there, ,was 

,. "A ladder and Ie and cotd 'will be:'of . ·np. stopping. the~ .. ' A . .birch '.or.. rivo,,~orn 
• i, po . Id out on them when young.' would . have . been no use to 'strrughten the bent tree; It shou . . '. .."..."', . . ." . 

h bee I k d f h', l' T" .' a,gooduse of tImber.". . . ... .. ave. n . 00 eater muc ear ler. '.' rrun ' .,.., , . , .; . '.' '. 
• trees when they are saplings,' and young . " . Stt.Y, la boy may :.be: treated too;h~sh,1y'; . 

lads before the down comes on their chins. especla~ y he may be shut uP~. ,tqo, xpany 
If you want a bullfinch to 'pipe;whistle to' ,h?urs; In, school, .'whe~ a ,g?~,r~n . and a 
him while he is' young; he will ~carcelygame~f .. play . wo~~d; do ,him. moregO?~. 
catch ,the tune after he has learnt the wild COWS~? not gtve any .more mtlk. for 'belng 
b· d' t . B' 1 to' teach for ChI' I' often mtlked, nor ,do children leara the more Ir s no es. egtn ear y , - '... .. ' . . . , .. 
d b · It' Catch th...... ouna for, beIng very long. hours In . a hot ; school '. ren egtn ear y 0 SIn. ~J..l y b . .. A b . b' d . I" 'n 
andyou·may hope to keep them. .. '.' .:' rh°QmI", h 10fYh~Y' e· fr1ven

d 
tfo ~a.rnhb ,-< .. 

. ....', . ,e, oses'a IS Wlts: orce . tUltS ' ave··'· . 
'. ., • ':'.' CII( ~ '. - • • • 

"Ere your boy has reached to seven, . .' ~~:ttleHClvor; a·man ~t five,m~yPe: a fool 
Teach him well the way ,to heaven;, '" " . at.fjfteen. If y~u make .veal of the: calf .l)e 

. Better still the work may thrive ,.' .' , 
Iihe learns before he's five. .. .will:never beco~e .beef. Yet learning may 

"What: is learned young is learned. for 
life. What we hear at· the first we remem.;. 

.• ber tQ the last. The bent twig growS, into 
~a crooked. tree. Horse-:-breakers say:',. 

"'The tricks a colt getteth at his first backitig~ .. 
Wilt whilst he conHnueth never be lackin~.'.. ' ... 

be left so long that the Jittle du~cewill be 
.always behindhand~ '..: \. 

: ' There· isa medium in.-everything,·and~ he 
, is . a . goo(f father. who hits, upon:'it, so; that 
he ,goyerns his family by love; :and '.' his'fam

jly. h>ves'to,be governed ~by ,him .. ,Some': are 
,like* Eli, who, :le~,'his,sQns.;~ siu;r a1ld>:onIy 
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chidedth~m·alitt1e:>o·These will i~ the'long SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING AT WHITE 
run~tUrn'out to he cr.1l:el ,.parents. ··.Others CLOUD, MI~. 
are;to9·.Strict"make home-miserable', and .so . The, thjrte~nth Semi-annual Meeting bf 
drive the youngsters to the ',vrorigroad in theMichigarl~Ohio Seventh Day Baptist 
another way. Tight dothes' are very' apt to· Churches was held at White Cloud, Mich., ." 
tear,:, and 'hard laws are often broken; but '. September 24-26, 1926. 
loose garments wear. too, and where there Theme: The King's Business. 
are'rio laws at all things ate sure' to. go The Fri4ay.even.ing services' were opened 
amiss. 'SO:Y9u s~e .His· easy to el~r' on either by two songs, "Tell Me the Story of Jesus," 
side,. and hard to dance the tight-rope: of. . and '''Make Me a Blessing.:' 
wisdom.. ,Depend upon it, he who . has. a . . The d~votionals were. led by Rev. . Roy 
wife . and bairns .will never be short of, cafe Hosteter of Jenison, .Mich. . The song, ... 
tocarry~ .' Seewh~t we get. when we come "Sweet Bye and Bye," was sung by all • 
to truitry., yet ~any there are .whowill not . Scripture was read from the twelfth chap
tarrY',':, . ter of Romans. After the prayer the con-

In/these'· d~ysdii1drenhaye a deal too . gregation sang "Holiness Unto the Lord"." 
much',of<their'own way, and of tell mflke ,. Dr. Branch welcomed the visitors, Mr~. 
tl1eir,'fathers·their slaves. It has come to a Roy Coleman sang a solo, and Rev. R. B. 
fiqe pass' when the goslings teach the geese, St .. Clair preached 'aft excellent sermon. He 
and the' kittens rule the cat.' It is the up- spoke of needed revival in the Church, of 
setting of e'verything, and n() pa.rent'ought the salvation of the soul, and patriotic ·citi· 

. to p'ut up· with it. It is bad for the boys zenship. . 
and.' gids\· as . for the grown. folk, and·" it '. ·-In the Sabbath school, on Sabbath morn
bring-sout'the . worst side ~f their' charac- ing, three' short' talks on the lessons were 
ter .. Twould' sooner be a cat on hot bricks, "given: 1. Egypt to' the call of Moses; 2. 
or' a"toad,ul1der a harr()w' than let my own .. Moses' leadership; 3. The living of the law 
childteri'b~ 'my ,masters. ,No, the head must and the tabernacle construction.. These 
be . ~he_~~head, or it will' hurt the. whole b.ody.·· . speakers were J. L. :'La.whead, John Blake, 

, . 

<',:. 'F9r'childr'en out of-place· 
. : .:Are:.their· parertts' disgrace; 

. ;", ,; . IFyou rule not yowllrue, .... 
' .. r::' . <For':·th~y'll quickly rule you .. 

and Roy Crouch. 
'. At- the regular hotir of worship, after 

'. - .' prayer by ·Rev. R. B. St. Clair and other 
introductory exercises, Rev. Roy ·Hosteter 
of Jenison, Mich., was received into the 

'- ~ . 

, . ".'. ' .. '. ." . .•.... member~hip' of the WhiteOoud Church, 
'~ . Le •• onVI.~Novembel"·6, 1926 ,the •. state evangelist giving him the right 

.!'l'a~fFALL OF JEIuCHO. Joshua 6: 12.;20., hand offellowship~' . r" 

Golcl~n\Text.-"This 'is thevictory·tl1a:t over": OAt two o'clock there was a special meet
cometh·the world, evert our faith." 1 John 5: 4.. ingof ministers . at the home of M~ Pi: 

'.' '. . DAILY READINGS '11 fl' 
Oct;'31~The Siege of Jericho. ·Josh. 6: 1~11. Branch, who has been 1. or a oug bme. 
Nov.,l~The Fall 6f Jericho ... Josh. 6: 12.:.20., .... . . The Christian Endeavor was in charge 
Nov~ ~The. Sun. Stands Still. Josh. 10: 12-:21. 'ofFrances' F. Babcock. After devotionals, 
Nov.·3-1Joshua Conquers seven Kings., Josh·~it.·h· several. sentence prayers, during,whic.h 

. '10:.28-33. . . '. '. . 
Nov. ~J~shua ,Conquers the Land.' Joshua 11 :.Naomi Babcock softly played "Spe~k to 

. ~ .... : 16-23; .. ... ' . '. My Soul," there was a good program' on 
Nov~~TheVictories o'f Faith.' Heb. 11: 30-40. "Three Elements of Christian Endeavor.". 
Nov.~The. All-conquer. ing·GOd. p. salm 66:1-9. "1 p'" 2 M' b 3 Sp' 'l'rl't . .' rogram,.. em ers,. .... 

.. (F9r \Lesson:Notes, see Helping Hand) .. ' ·Then came' a pageant,. in . which the 
words, study, prayer, interest; righteous

lith,ou bring. thy gift to the altai-, and ness, industry, and tenacity were,. repre
there~rememberest that thy brother hath sen ted so that the first letter of each. word 
ought against thee .... ' .• . -Matthew 5': 23.spellCd the word, Spirit.' " . 

"E.ememberest." 'The Christian's memory . After a duet by Roy Coleman and J. D. 
is oftentimes the,voice by which the Spirit Jones, 'both of Jackson Center~ the meetitlg 
of God speaks, 'esp~ial1y:,at times oi'prayer . waS closed by ·the·Mizpah benediction. 
and. , tQmnlUtlion: with ~God.~H uoertBrQQ,kf.. In' the" evening' Rev .. W.·D ,Burdick, cor-
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. resporiding) secr~t4ry'()f th~.:Tratt:Sodety ,'e:ich ' year ,for evangelistic . and' mlssioti~ry' work, 

Preached, after which asOCial mee.ting· ".wa, s:t9:m~etth~ call of needy fields, both old and new, 
the' local church p'aying the regular salary and 'the 

led,'. 'by Dr. Branch" in which tle~rly:fifty . Missionary Board . the special expenses during the 
· persons took part. . . ..' time.. . . . 

On :Sunday morni.ng a' very' interest.ing· . III.' Resolved, That we recommend to the On-
ward Movement that they sponsor a movement 

fellowship breakfast in .the basement of .. ' the for' a "Harvest Ingathering' Campaign" during 
.church was enjoyed by the' young 'people. ·September and October of each year for the pur-
The theme of their program was H ani-e.. . . pose of meeting the Onward M9vement budget in 

. full, and that one i'ssue' of the SAB:aATH RECORDER 
After singing "Home, Sweet Home,". andbei,ss·tied to give an account of our denominational 

prayer by William Phillips, several speakers activities and needs in an attractive way, to cir-
, h h . .culate or distribute among those whom we hope 

· gave interesting talks on t e otne.joplcs: .!o solicit for .contributions or: pledges ,to· Qur work 
. . Social life, Religious devotion, Good books, m· the campatgn.. . ' . .. . 

Co-operation in the home, 'and Influence,in 'IV:, Resolved, That we urge, o,ur .. Sev;enth Day 
the home~ :rvlore 'than eighty persons 'en~.·· BaptIst people and our Tract SocIety to keep 

posted on the activities of anti-Protestant and 
· joyed this young people's m~ting, :which anti-American propagandists; to meet their Prop a-
· 'was closed by the song, . "Mqther's Bible," 'ganda with information, literature, ,and influence 
and the Mizpah benediction.' . that 'will counteract and defeat their unwholesome 

. . .' 'influence in a dignified and tintnalictotlsmanner. 
In the regular services, Rev. Mr. Klotz-:- '~esolved furt~er,~hatwd' welcOme: the 'publi-

bach sang a solo, and Rev. W. D. Burdick ,:c~tron ,also of such- hterattire, to Qe sold by our 
. spoke on· our denominational work~·.. :'. ; : p.eople,.aswill. train them for greater service, and 

This was followed by a business meeting at the same time promote our' cause.. . 
f h h h . ·.V., Resolved, That we endeav()r ,to,: use' such 

in which reports rom te c urc es were local" talent,and personal w()rkers;as. we '-have to 
'given, officers elected, 'and ~esohitionswere meet ithe opportunities for spreadingthetr'uths 
passed. . ' . _. . 'Yhich we. ho.ld ' in. ~e . fields, . that are ' .. op,ened or 

The officers for the year are: presiderlt, ,can pe opened. wlthmthe reach of . each local 

J . D. Jones, Jackson Center,. Ohio:,;',vi:ce~ 'ch~r~h andth~s relieve,' as ~ar as possible,the 
Mlss10naty Society of the denomination from: this 

· pr'esidents, 'Roy Coleman, Jackson Center, : p~tofthe task, which, 'we ,can.meetlocally with 
N. C. Babcock, Battle Creek; W. B.Ftink, less expense and greater efficiency. '. . .. ' . 
Detroit, and Roy Dawson, White Cloud; . :VI. Resolved, That we express our appT'ecia-' 
secretary an, d treasurer", Joe Lawhead,' Jack- ,tion of the .policy' of President Co.olidge'. in refus-

ing to allow this country to intervene in the dis-
son Center, Ohio./.' '. puteobtaining between the government of Mexico 

The following resolutions were 'passed : and the officials of the Roman Catholic hierarchy 
'. operating in that republic.' , ". 

I. Resolved, That we stress the i~tx>rtanceof VII: Resolved .. That weexnressoui'.he~rtfelt 
paying the Onward Movement apportionments 'of thanks to' the friends of the White' Cloud, Church 
the General Conference in full' as earlyin--tht' for the kindness and generosity shown us' at ~this 

.. General Conference year as possible. . We wish to t~t1?e, and that we express:ouI:' appreciation by 
go on record as being in favor of the denomina- rIsmg. ' '.' 
tion'staking ever:rpossible step to meet "the calls 
for our gospel message, and to ,send such workers In the closing session, on Sunday evening, 
as are avai'lable to these needy fields. Wepledge a season :ofprayer was ,held, that God would 
our loyal support in men" money,. and prayer, and send workers into his harve~t. field, . a . ser-
we urge that our denomination give all, possible . ..... , 
opportunity to those who are grounded in the mon wa.s prea-ched by Rev. W. D., Burdick 

. 'Scriptures arid our historic position, to enter the on ."Letting Down the Bars"; an offering , ... 
workof our church. ," . . ·.was taken for the India mission;' and the <.;_ 

II. Resol'lJed, That we commend the action of . rilee. tin .. g· . was' clos. ed b, y'. s .. inqin.g·, "G .. od" be -' ~ ...... . 
the Commission of the General Conterence ·in ' 
recommending that each local church lend its' pas- .. with you till we 'meetJcigain." " ...... '" >" >;; . ' .. . 

, tor to the denomination for at least a month 'of'. , .NAOMI ;BABCOCK,,~cret~ry. 

..... , -c ... '.;, .... 

WANTED-To. hear froirh ~om~-young lady with a ,high school Qr,·c'()lle.ae:·;.~d~ . 
. ucati~n. who would ·lik~ to lear~ proofreading. ,- -~x~llen~ o~ning f~~~ll1e'~ 

one who would apprecIate working wher~ there ,are fine .. church·and. Sabbath 
privileges. Address, Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield,N. J.:: ' .. , . ,,;"\, 

... ' .. ·c·· , ... , . ...- .. _ ... ,' ' .. 

. . . ~,: .' 
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r.::==============::::==~.. ·Claremont, Calif.,wh-ere they' resided' two' years, 

;;. z· .-' :. . 

. '. . ,:: 

returning from there to Moody County. In 1917 
~they moved to New Auburn, Wis.·'Whil~ there 
:she joined the Cartwright Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of N~w Auburn, ofwliich she was 'still 

. a member. , 
In 1920 they moved to Falls City,' Oregpn . 

SurioN~~At . his. home in Doddridge County, not While, there her husband and one child, Loretta 
f '. fO ". S I . W V 0 t b 16 1926 Ev.elyne, .passed away. She then returned ,with . ar', rom, a em; . a., coer ,', , 

< ·Reubcir D~ Suttonm the sixtieth year of his the children to Moody County" where they have 
.• age.' ' .. ' . ' . ," . resided since. ,', , .' . 

He, ,was the ;soo, of Sanford C.and Saphrona Funeral . services were held at the Methodist 
SuttOl).,andwasQorn May'lO, 1867.' •.. ' .' . . Episc9pal church ofRivervi~w, Rev. Mr. Johnson 
. Iu:.,1897 he was married to Arminta. Swisher, of Colman, officiating. Interment was made at 

who survives him. . ,. -the Union Cemetery in ,the family lot . 
In,'early·· manhood he became a Christian and' She -was a kmdalld loving mother, sister" and 

has always been a Sabbath keeper .. For· years he friend. ; 
has been an invalid, suffering many things, includ~ , Those who remain to mourn her loss are: eight 
ing,the loss of his sight. He bore his trials 'with children, Iva Idella, Earl Alva, Edwin Victor, 
Christian fortitude. and was" ready for._ the . great'. Grace Irene, Vilma Loraine, Mrs. CQra Haskins, 
change that 'awaits 'us all .. ·· .. ' '. Mrs. Frank Hay, all of this place, Mrs. Charle.s 

The ':funeral was '~0n.4~cted,.bY 'the~p~tQrof Sayre of North'· Loup,Neb.; two step children, 
the' Salem Church at the Greenbrier church, where, Mrs; Riley Spaulding, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.; 
burial was ma~e.1 ·.:.·:G~'B~ s. Mr. Floyd JOCnes,· FAalls City

W
' 9.rego

h
D.; on be sihster, 

'.i· '.,. " . Mrs. Albert oon, dams, l,S.; tree . rot ers, 
. A"· h 'h' C' .' • f' :ho' d' h'" , ... M'" . H' . L' B~njahlin,Makota, N. Dak., Daniel, Battle Creek, 

LANG.~ . tA e orne 0 : .. IS aug ter; ... rs .• , '. . G f h' 1 d 
. Bee, .in Salem, W. Va;~, October .6,' 1926,' Mich:" and eorge 0 t IS P ace; seven gran -

Mos.esLang,; in'th.(!dghty~.fourthyear of his , .chi1.~ren, and ~ host of other relatives and frien:s. 
·.age. "-, "':'" ,-. 

His father . met death by accident when Moses. 
was . very young. 'cHis mother;' who ,w~ Drusilla 
Davis,"'remaI'ried and: Moses, Lang wa~brought' up 
in, the' .faniily of : his grandfather Davis in Dodd:'" 
ddgeCounty;·. .' '. . 

In. '1866 he was . married to· Sarah' Ann 'Davis, 
qaughter of William Davis, who· to distinguish 
hini from other men of the same name was known 
as "BuCk:eyeBilly." Mrs,'.Lang. died in 1897 ... ' 

He is 'surviv:ed by a daughter and by five sons. 
There'are . also eleven grandchildren . and seven 
great ·grandchildren. Of the family, of his par-
ents' ~ onehci1f brother remains. . . . . 

When' ayourtg man he: 'professedconv~rsion and, 
became'a member of the Middle Island' Seventh 
Day Baptist' Church. He lived' ona farm near 
Long· Run until the death of his wife, since which 
time his home has been in Salem. '. " 

He . was one of those'me1t who are alw~ys on 
hand to give of his. serviCe wherever. :needed, : es
pecially 'in ,·case of. sickness and death~ . \Vhi'le 
living ,in Salem he was 'a member.of the congre
gationof the .$eventh Day Baptist Church, where 
his funeral was· held: ,and burial made. . .' .' ~ " 

". . ...... G~~. s; 

. GREAT YEARS IN THE NAT'lON'S 
. HISTORY, 

.. Interestin~ ,tliing~ hav~ ha~pened in 1926. Com
marider Byrd itt .. a, Fo.kker· aitplane, circled the 
North Pole. Photographs taken in .. Europe were 
transmitted on radio' waves to America~ and· pub
lished in . newspapers a. few hours later. Gertrude 
Ederle,' daughter of a New Yprk butcher, swam 
the English Channel one. hour faster: than any of 

. the five-men who had' swum it before her .. , ... 
Is anything interesting going' to happen in 1927? . 

, For one thing, the Youth's Companion on Apri.1 
16, will celebrate its Hundreth Birthday, During 
1927! 'the'<;.ompanion will conta~n m9re interes~ing 

. readmg than. ever before durmg Its century ot 

. successful life. . Consider wha.t you will get for 
$2: 52 issues,containing'9 book length serials, .269 
short stories by the most popular authors, more 
than 100 special' artides, a weekly section for in .. ·. 
genious boys, called the "Y. C. Lab,".' a thoro':!gh . or 

. girls'department, and 52 pages for children. Als.o 
in each jssue, an extensiye ~urvey of 'current 
events, niakingit e~y. for you to ~ollow the .af-
fairs of this .busy world. . . " 

JONEs.2.Marth~Eliza Jones,' da~ghter of, Phoebe Don't miss the greatest year of a' great maga .. · 
~A.hri Carman. and' Hiram Grow, was born at zine~ Subscribe now, and receive:. t. . '. 

.1~ittle ,Genesee, N. Y~, ~Nov:ember7, 1873. and 'L The Youth's Companion-52 ',is~ues "in 1927;: 

..' diedaf Flcindreau; S.Dak:, August.4, 1926, at '. and· . ' c. :'.' . 

. ' .. the'age of· 52 'years, 8 months, and 2~Aays~ 2. Th~ r~maining issues of 1926. ' . . 
She moved to Adams· Center, Wis;, with her , +' All 'for only $2. , 

parents when she wa~three years old, where they' ...• 3~ Or include McCall's Magazine, the monthly 
remained. until.moving 'to 'Smythe, S. Dak., when <.·;apthority o'n fashions .. 'Both publications,' 
she was fourteen years old .. There she joi~ed ··;:oply,$2.S0 .. 
the Seventh D~y Baptist Church a few years .• '.' . THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 

lat~he"vas unitM in marriage 'to . William' Alva S NDept.,.· Boston,M,aSs: 
Jones,-July> 19;1897. ·In 1898 theY.tPoyed'·~to ;,::$ubs~riptipn;s:Recei'lJed aJtltis. q~ce .C' " 

- -.", ',' ,-~' .... \:, t ':: ..... ". ", .: ; :, -'1:-::" .. ". ". .: I' ~ o. : ~ : .: -. " . 
" >, . ." ", " 
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.. SPECIAL NOnCES . , .. 1 ['TIm SABBATHIUiCO~iR J 
Contributions to the work, in 'Pangoengsen, Java" will 

be gladly received. and forwarded by the Anierican Sab-
batll Tract Societ.Y-.! ' , '". , 
'. Fa'\NK J. HUBBARD, T,~tUU,erl Plainfield, N;,. J •. 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will be 
Rl,.d to receive contributions for the work in Pangoel!g
sen Java. Send remittances to the tre;;lSurer, S~' li. 
DAVIS, Westerly, R., I. 

The First. SeventJi Day Baptist Church of' Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium, 

. first floor, of the Y. M. C. A. Building, 334. Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preaching 
service. For' information concerning weekly prayer meet· 
ing held' in various homes, call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Ph9ne Warren 4270-J.The 
church clerk' is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 Nottingham 
Road. Phone James 3082·W. A cordial welcome to all 
services. 

The 'Seventh' Day. Baptist Church of New Vork City 
bolds s~vices at' the Judson Memorial Baptist· Church, 
Washington Square,· South. The Sabl>ath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching. service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 

. R. Crandall, Pastor,. 3681 Broadway, New York City. 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg

ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol' Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran
dolph Str~ets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome.· August 
Johansen, Pastor, 6118 .Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices'in their' house of worship near the corrier of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath. Sab· 

. bath School at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a.m. Every. 
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 'Pastor, 264 W. 
42nd Street. .' 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Churc~ 
bolds regular . meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning,· followed by ,Bible School. 
Christian Efldeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. . Cot~ 
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. E. S. ':Ballenger, 
Pastor, 438 Denton St., Riverside, Cal. / 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet ,regularly each 
Sabbath nt 10 a. m., at the· homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 

- 4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent. of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
Phone. "Hyland 4220." assistant. -Visitors cordially weI;. . 
come4. ' " 

The' Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of' Christ 
bolds regular Sabbath . services at 2.30 ...p,' nL.in. Room . 
402, Y. ~. C. A. Building, Fourth Floor (elevator),. 
Adams and Witherell Streets.' . For information con
cerning Christian Endeavor 'and other services, .' . call 
Pastor R. }3l. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, 'Mel· 
rose 0414. A cordial welcome to all .. 

'. Tte Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mie ., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath. in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
dea~or SoCiety prayer meeting' in the College Building . 

, (oprosite Sanitarium) 2d floor, 'every Friday evening at· 
8 0 clock. Visitors are always' welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N •. Washington Avenue. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of .. White Cloud, 
Mich., holds tegular preaching services and Sabbath 
Icbool,each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m., Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening ,at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome .. 

Services are held each .Sabbath in Daytona, Florida, 
at, 10 A. M., during the winter season at some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer., 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always wel
come; telephone 347-J or 233-J for addittorlal informa-
tion. R. W. Wing, Pastor ' . 

The Mill Yard Seventb Day Baptist Church of Lon
don, holds a.regular Sabbath service at 3 p~ m~, at Ar
oie Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road, . Holloway N •. 'I. 
Stran,erl and visiting brethren are" cordially . invited . : to /' 
attetld these service.. ' 

.-. f .... 

..... ' ... ~: ..... 

TJieodoreL.Gardlner,D~D., Editor ., 
'L.B.' North, Buslness'Manager . 

Entered' as second,-classmatter.· atPI8,lilfield. 
N.J~' .' '. ..". ,,: ' - ...... '. . •... ' ...•.. ..' 
; -. . Terms ,of Subscr1ption" '.' ..... 
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· RECORDER' 'w ANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted; and advertisement! 

of a like nature. will be run in this column at 
one ,cent per word for first insertion and' one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 
, Cash must ac<;:oml>any each· advertisement .. 

. COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge' Cards. and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
'envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500; denom
Inational budget pledge cards 30c, per ,-100; 
duplex pledge cards. 40.c per. 100. Address 
orders to Sabbatlr Recorder,Plainfield, N. J, 

JUNIOR GRADED' HELPS,· four year course, 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course, ,four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps tor Junior lessons, 
each part &5c; for Intermediate, 25c' each., 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield.N. J. : tt 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, byUncle,Ollver. 
Of especial interest to young 'people, 'but 
contain many helpful words for parents who 
have the interests of their sons and daugh
ters. at heart. Paper bound, .96 pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound -In cloth. 50 cents. 

· Mailed on receipt of price. 'Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield,N. J. 

GOING SOUTH?-.. Try' Hammond., Nice city, 'fine 
.school~, . good roads, .profits in truck· and 

, strawberry growing .. Inquire Qf L. D. Seager. 
. . . \. 10-11-9t 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY .BAPTIST PRO
. CEDURE (Revised), Is a book of exceptional 

value to those' who would know more about 
· Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs.··· Price,attractively ~ound In 
cloth; $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain-
field. N. J. " 

NEW· TESTAMENT. AND" PSALM~Printed 
attractively in large clear ,type and beauti
fully bound in cloth, $2· postpaid. . Bound in 
leather, $3.50. _ Makes a fine' birthday or 
Christmas present. Sabbath Recorder, Plain-
field, N. J. . . 

GOINGSOUTH?-Try Hammond. Put inber
riesthis fall; winter here; test climate, and 
advantages for. growing and shipping truck. .' 

, . 9-27-9' ,~ . " .•. --

FLORIDA.-Slsco.' Putn~m . COllI}.ty,' Flori~a, is 
on the Atlantic Coast ;Line Railroad; on one 
'of' the best highways in the state;' twelve 
mUes south of Palatka, the county seat; a 
few miles from Pomona and Satsuma,' and 

'from Welaka. on the St. John's River; and 
Is in one of' the many good sections of a great 
state. . Land there .isfor'sale. Enquire of 

, the Sisco Fruit Co., Alfred, N. Y;, or of George 
A .. ' Main, 112 Baker Street, Daytona' Beach, 
Florida. '- . . . '10-18,:,4t 

·WANTED.-. A renter for a farm of 19,5 acres 
near Milton, Wis .. Must have the riecess'ary 
farm': equipmen t . and sufficient. capital to <buy 

.one-hll.lf interest ,in a pure bred >herd~_6fa'f.:)~ut 
. 40 Holstein . cattle. 'For' informatioli' .. ,wrlte 
L. M~'Babcock. MUton, Wis. .' 10-18-4t. 

...... . 
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" ., ....... , .. . 

Adminis~~tiOii BuUding ~,,,. . '. ~ Huffniani.BaU ' 
Salem College has a catalog: f6rl~aCll-~fereated, ~ABB~* t~~CO~ER reader. Write for yours 

College," "Nbrtilal, Secondary; and -Muficil l:ourses. 
Literary. musical, scientific and at~letic student organizations. Strong Christian Associationa. 

. Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W., VL 

;. 
(. 
,'. 

. . . 

ALFRED UNJVERSITY ~,. :.~.lvlILTON·.COLLEGE,., 
'Wi~ :~g:~l ;~~o~i:uipped, Class A, standard college, THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 

Buildings, equipment and endowments valued. at over, • All iraduates receive the degree of Bachelor of ArtIe 
a million dollars. " Well-balanced required courses in freshman and IOPlto-

~ Course offered in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Cerami:: En· more years. Many elective courses. Special opportu~ 
~g;neering, Applied Art, Agricul~ure, Rur.al Teacher T.rai~-- ties for students in chorQ8 singing, oratory, and debatiDi. 
~ing. Music and Summer SchoQls., These,:"m~luder~ Pre- FOJJr live .trceums, ' ' ... : 
rrtedicaI, Pre-dental and Pre-Iawc9ut:'s~: :.:.:; :" :': .. ~', .- The- ,~hOolol;Musia, has thorough courses in all linea 

Faculty of highly trained specialists, representing tpe of musical instruction. . A large symphony orchestra '1. 
principal American colleges. .. . . a part of its mUbical activities. .• : 

Combines high class cultural· with techni~l and voca·, : The ..institution. htl,8 a strong program of physical edu~ 
. tional training. Social atld moral infiuettces, goOd. Ex· .. tton' and intercollegiate' athletics under the direction ~f 
:' penses moderate. " . a resident coach. 
. . Tuition free in Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art, ,.' For fuller information, address "f"' .... 

A~~~rUI~::':IO~n!n~~~~e;fu1~~~J~~J~~~~~~~ The ~~giJ~; ~.~ ALf~~P :,~~~ ~lE~I~NiTFORD, M. A., . 
ttar, Alfred, N. Y.. .... ~ t. ~ _-. I", ,,,. • ~ ~\., \ ,~ .. ,': •• '" • 1. ~ • - " .; ~ '. . ..' 
:-----------:--.....;;...'--~--__:_--..- Milton, Wlsconsm 
Cbe -.Fouke Sebool . , . i , 

'i Miss Fucia Fitz~ Randolph, ~Principal: ' ~ _' _" _____ ; ,_. Alf_r_eCl_._N_e_y-e------
Fouke, Ark. 'A" . LFR$D THEOLOGICAL SEMtNARY 

Oth et t t h ·11 it' ~ , , :. ". . Catalogue sent upon request er comp en eac era WI ass s • _--==., ______ ----::-
Former excellent standard of work will b~ maintained. RIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH02UESTION 

; BOOKLETS AND TRA~;r~j,~~' i' L.H·: .. ,l~'Affr'3ai4he:~=ke:iD~.· 50 centl. 
GOSPEL TRAcrS-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, eight 

pages each, prmted in attractive form. A aample Ch" go III 
: paCkage free on request. ' , . lea , • 
"tHE SABB.!\ TH AND SEYENT~ /f?AY' B,APT .. I~'r$+, '.' LAlh;wORT~; STEVENS a: McKEAG 

, "'neat little booklet W}th cover, twenty-fom: pages, - ATTOdBYI AlfD CoUXULLOU-A7-UW . 
# t1lustrated. 1ust the mformabon needed, In con" 1235 F' t Nat'l Bank Bull..l: .... Phone Central 08it densed form. .. . ll's. u.&M6, . 

BAPrISM-Twelve page booklet,· with embossed cover. 
A brief study of the topic' of-Baptism~ ;with'. vatu;' THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FUND 
able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur. E. ! )lain, V. D. 1 Alfred, N. Y. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK n:r THE N£W TESTA.. . For the jnint.benefit of Salem and Milton Colleges and 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, Do' n.·' A Clear:-: . 'Alfred Umversity. . S·· /. lid~ 
and scholarly' treatment of the Eng!ishl- t~l~tiODi • The Seventh lh,. Baptist Edu~ti~ OClety 10 . tI 
and the original Greek of the expresSion, "!Flfst dal .. gifts and bequests for these denommational c:oUe&ea. ' 
of the week!' Sixteen pages, fiDe paper, embosseCl, COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe Colw;l1 
cover., . f B cca1 .. 

STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM... :,~ '·'.:Davis, S. T •. D., LL. D. A Series 0 a .aur~~e 
Jl HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' Serinons Dehvered.Before St)ldents of Alfred UnlveJ'!I1t1. 

NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. ',;' Pri~e, $1.50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract SOC1~!' 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND -SONGS- . P1atn~eldt N. J. 

10 cents each. ' . ' . , '/ ':"':;'':''H'':''E-L-P:''I-N-G'':'''H-A-N-D-I-N-B-IB-L-E-S-CH-OO--L--=W==O-=RK=-'. -:, 
/I. SABBATH .. CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS A quarterly containing carefully prepared helps on'~ 

OF JUNIO~ AG~10 cents each. . International t;;ODl. CoDducted'7. the -Sabbath Sdt~ 
THE ABIDING GQ.P AND HIS HOLY DAY-tO cenb Board. Price 60 cents per year m advance. i '-: 

each., ' Address communications to Th._, ..4fMric48 Sab"aJIa 
AtAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. • Trod SOciel'l Plainfield, N. 1. ,; '; 
SABBATH LITERATURE-Sample COPies of tracts on '\ 

varioul phaseS of the Sabbath questionwiU be lent's. D. B. GRADED LESSONS : ,r-
OD rectueat ,nth:~c1osure of fivecenti in stampa for 1t1fflor S~.r-:-Illustrated, i!'ued quarterl~ tSc ~ ~., 

. postage. to aD1 address. Send subscriptions to AmencaD SabbatJa -,nact SOCletr, 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY . Plainfield, !'I. 1· . ' .:: 

. ~,. Plaln~eld; New~ene7' ' ,'." ~.~, .' -"l"'".m.~iIJI~~.s.rNI-I .. ued' q~~~;. 1S,? ~;'.CO~~!' 
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MY PRAYE'R .. 
. t.: ~. .. ,:' .... ,., .. ~. ~ t: : \ ,It.·_ 

J dare not ,.Ik, dear Lord,' for. mine: o~n' :w~y: ';.' ',-' , -,: <,:':.' 
'Since,) have learned' thy will is best each day." , ,','. ~ ... , , .. ", ~ 

)'o'nly,can entreat thy strength, Jo dare , ", ' '. : 
To share the.hea:vY burdens-thou doll' bear! " ,,' :,' . 

~ ~. ! : .. ':': ~ "' 

: ' 

~,~, •. < " Lo,rd, ,keep' ~e busy all the live-long day~' " ", ' ,::' ,;; '"d' i' <, :, ; 
, t ': ,"When mine to choose between the t:asks,'1 pray :', ,': ' ", .'.' , " ,j , 

: '" 'I 'That,- by ,thy grace sustainec:l,' my c,boic~ may b,e 1'< -:' " j" " ,"":. :. 

" ... r~e greater 'need, and clo~er w,alk with t~e,! .', , " ,:' . ' 

T~~ need ~~i~h calls for ~~ry' oU,nc:e ~f, s.!r~~g~,~'~, .. '." '.,' 
~ or ~y:ery IDlnute of a long day's le~gt~, , . :," f, " (. , " " 

, For k~enest tboughtand sympathy ~f view, ,t' <:~ : " " ':"f' 

For greatest courage, Lord, to Carry through! • 

,S;O ,Ule me, Lord; my time, my talents.' All 
That I have and am,' await thy' loVing, calL 

So let' me pasl ,my time, the waiting ,span, 
bi ~beil!g' ,'pent to 'serve my fellow mail !~, >,' " 

...;...Anna' Irene Jenkl,ns,.~ :, 
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